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• ®hs first p a r t  of tMô tUdain deals with the effect 
of tmü tewMity on the fading of dye® oa
pcOymld® (fiy'ioa) mA polyemter film mbatmW a and alao 
on gelatin  and rofcaorated eollniose film  (OoiHo£^aaa)«
the results of fading obtained vfitli disperse clyos on 
polyamide and polyester aiibBtratea were fmnd In ell. oases . 
to give flret-wdey plots* •fhte ohewe that dye in the ' 
6#@trate le  pr#eh%y either mmodleperee or preaent in 
very sma).! aggregates*
She inflnenee of tempe^ntm'e on fading of dyes bn 
nylon anè on polyester was iirtto e'onaiderahlo* in faot 
i t  wae 0pfepit®'tG the gea@#l tread on hydropMiio . 
@#etmt@B wMeh le  that - the mte of fadihg,deoreaeee with 
iaeseas© ia twpem twe, heeeuse of loeft of moietee by 
the fib»* ■ fhe praseat effect with snhstyatcss whioh. 
normally '«oateln very l i t t le  naso## .molatw#, I'aight be 
d»o to change in the internai etmotnro. of the polymers 
When heated to a h i#  temperature op- elmply to the normal 
©ffeot of tempewtwo beotming 'operative when .the aclsorhed 
moletare is  alttpmt entirely, removed..
The rate of fading teat reenlte ■ebtelnea with oellulose 
gad gelatin show that the dye in these two- smlmtrates
y  S!in  probably present partly monoaiaperse miâ pax 
ûfi®peg8Çteo* Inoraaeo in  Wmiaity greatly laeraasss 
the rate of fMlng*,
'fleiémoy of
s a  t h ô a r e  a s s o r a o t i
and direot d y #  wore. a»»]
to njlo ii .mâ, Gellophene filsia véepm tim ll/', fhô # e8  
turn were faded different filters ana the #antim 
effieiency valmoe eelm&atea* The veluee tîme obtained 
wore s»oh to m e  than those whioh are reooyded for fading
of' a y e s  la  èoXmtitm» th is  probably ohowa t h a t  most 
0 t  the o a e r g y  a 'o e o r b a d  i e  Æ l s s i p û t ç d  ® o  h e m t #
ishottfSi in  eoino @a## .it @ i#t pmm'tly heve been tisect 
in  oauBing tendering o f #@ mW tmte#
The third part of the thesis deeerlbee some 
oalenlatlms made to reveal i f  any relation ejsiete 
hetweem th# moleenlar geometry o f  dyes anti # # r  l ig h t -  
fastness# Seleoted dyes .from van one groaya for whieii 
Oolonr Indok- data are availohl© were s%amined', T 
results were plotted es-mcdsoular axial ratio (MAH' 
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Among the propertiea- tfeaired In dyed m ateriaig , 
■fastness t o - l i g h t ' le  of. g reat importance tmà the 
a tandard isatton  o f . teohnigus fo r tho aasjesaraent o f  
■fastagaé ‘to '11#% hM i'therefore received considerable 
a t te a t Ion,'. ,, T%w iictioa o f  lig h t on dyed fibre® dopende, ' 
6'ti-the imturis of the dye end of-'the fibre,.-on the o ther 
G pnstit’a.0hts o f tW  dyed fib re ,, .oh, the corapàài.tio'iî of 
the - atmosphere, - #.W also .'gf çoHpee on th e  nature  of thé 
eouroe-ef l ig h t .  ' -The. Colour of a- dyed m aterial' i s  '.the 
■direct re s u l t  o f i ta  v is ib le  absorption-spectrumj-which' ' 
is  of'-courae détormlaed toy the .nsol-eeular s tru o th re  of 
the dygi and.lîitluéttaed by the.degree of aggregation of 
the .dye pre'éent', . ■
s ta te  l o f a y s  Ih  the  f ib re  . -■ .
' > FMing aeèWB to  dep.eâd' to -à ooAoldoÿab'îo extomt ,
%̂ pon the a ta to  la  tho dye ex is ta  la  the  fibre*
Three geaerWl mothodB have so fa r  beèa tkeed to  dotermlae . 
tW  é ta te -o f ' aye la  : the fibre# Theee a re  now doeorlbed# " 
(a) ' TW % eorD tloa'^#eetrdA  q^ '̂moot d y e s 'la  the v lo ib le . 
region ehowa two th e  ehort wave (y) band"
reprem eatlag aeeooiated dye and the  long wave .(4̂) bead#
repr.es©ati»g mono diopersô aye*. I t  ha® been ahowa*'*’*■ 
th.at inoremso in ,th e  ra t io  of y /x , ex tin e tlo as  iigually. ,
2
ind ica tes an ,Increase In  degra# of aeaooiatioa, th o n #  
reoeatly  Rlllecai and MoKa r̂ have dmAted whether th le  la  
a  tinlvoreal rule* -,  ̂ -
(h) The ëldp# of the  GF (oharm oterletie fading) ourve 
(l*e# log o f time fo r a given loae of dye# va» log 
of qbaoentratloh) oah alee give gome g n a llta tlv e
infonnmtlon on the a te te  of aBeooiatlon o f dye la  the
■' \  . j .  .
Bubstra te»  I t  has beea.pliown . th a t in  plane of ..log t.^
the faetness gradé nnssber maybe p lo tted  and sim ilar 
euK-TOQ can to# obt.aineâ wttleh a re 'c a lle d  “Q 'îiaeaotenlstlc. 
.faetaess .grad©-* -  CEO cnrveB. These a lso  givo eotna 
infox'flnation on the pliyelosl s ta te  of th e  # e  In the ■ 
fib ï'é . - ' ' "" '. . ' ■ '..
water-solnbl© %@ moleonlee are la rge  and have 
strong Int.ermoBaqnlar attractloa-, o f  varions k inds,
'W'&en the ayôaÆOleçülhs -inake ci e'ontaet v l t h  a surface 
o f f ib re  attd 'lose thelî? p ro tec tiv e  sh e ll o f w ater, 
thea© Interm oleeular forces then coro© in to  ac tion  
re su ltin g  in  a formation o f ' aesooiated p art I d e e ,
i t  I s  w ell fenovm th a t vmter-insolutole dyes (®,g* 
assoie aM vat dyes) form atnorphouo p a r t ic le s  or actual, 
c ry s ta ls  In tho f ib re , as sho’.m by Sum.n©r̂  e t a i but 
upon the nature  o f the "m icelles" of ’w ater-solnble
c-'
,, ■ f ' ■ î "  ■-. ' C ^ - î i ’̂ ïTp'  , '- ••■' ' ' - ■'■ ■ '
0 m , 'SÔVy. -ie-.,ay®ilabi:é. ' • .liil 'g
b # ie v ë a  .liioéliie ï,bw lig h t, faatheis-.-:
• ' / '  < . '  ■ ■> ■ - . . ,*r'‘ ; , ■'. '  . ■ ’. - I.. -, . ■'
n:;:~
’ • c o t  d j i ^ B  i j i  ü O l% # o @ ie , ; , o ÿ '.m Q ù y .  8 e i # f a  "  \
y  " : ' - ... .%. 4 - r  . , / . ' ■ ' V ' ' ' '. "■ t - i- . ,  ■
parbapD tiiorso .d-lmerW gyes' -im.b##phobi© -'v-i
SttbBtratos arc • vory 'bmsll' sndttoby CQhta.iit ©My a-.few
"  ' a y e \ m « o s a i o ' & '




it'' apgëlWé r#ry. aiffieh lt'.'tc '#taj i, -:' Ama#ed. ' 3ÿe - .:■. -
"... "  ■ ■' " . -  - r ' . . . . . N : . - : ' .  „  .:.
i,n.truly smo-aiepyjpwe form in  a (Solid aubntmt©,"'; ■■
téwly foonc-tWî'Spoï'se dye should fade at a rot© .th a t'■."" "7 .
':dbë#â#o ox»»<aiî€fhtiaXlÿ with time, i . e .  «..flrot-pt-aej?
..rehotion rate (no -indeed' flU»>uW rolntlvely. '«\v©\ ' .
'. : /  s- '  ; :v. . ' -, - s . '  \  ,6 V»--  t , /  ' ç ^ s ;  '■ v - ; '  . - • '
aggi-cgotes) . .  .  ■ • ' a . : . . . .  *
... -. ., ■ ■;■ ■ ■ . ' " . . . r f r  : % . & % . s . -  ; . f
. : ■.:'*-B’ïMlng.-fVat©.i'ou'i#ë,à."ef';#ntej’-sn lüb le ,dÿéé:jahowmh* .'.s t " -  
:,v A 0 #  ' s - / : ; - , f t ..., ^
in it ia l-  rapid l'acte, o f àearly firat-prcterj but tu Is
pomlatB toy  only a nUort period, mû ##;' mte.ith#'" - ;■
. . %r.;. Y - f . " ■ .. -.
; güiciclÿ. -alonfi 'ciofii, and may 8omot%@t .Ite&me àlmopt,": .-. , .:
-V ' - - t  ’* .-r ■ . - 7-; ' 4' • '. -■•. -v»-.- ' V ̂ .\ v / /k • _ ' ' ' , ' « ' • ' ‘ 4.7 ' ■' I' ' i:'. '  /.
- . ' '..;,S. S ' . ; S , . i :  ■•'•. ■ - ÿi.. ...S.. :
aQ'ro-.ofdor.’,:'’Tli.ei most rottsonnblo ,iat.e'rr»r©tet.ipn •..'btf- ■ ■ .■■'
...,r . .... , ' . . ,.;f ■ . .. .  ..-y
'tttiâ'-'tÿtee of,-curve oeems to  be 'that - a pwnll pronoftlbn-y'',..
'"Y " '-Y'. ■ ; ■ ' ' ' -y. "
oS'-th#àye ' %. h igiiiy ' uiGperc# but «oat of i t  la- • - •
....' ‘ '.'..y.'. . ... ., ., .% . ..' ' . f - p  ' id y .. .- --'
... . #  he.a8pitebl#.-,.t0 a e m m # . - -  %'
that a- linear fade i& eviaenô'é o f e hlgh. à eg # e  o f ' ' ' ’ • - :....
.. '. ■ .. . . ..' - - . ' .  ,,. . -
aggregatloa. ' - - . . . , .... . ' . ■'- - ' ;
S ' 'f t  ' ■ . . .- . -
. I t  ïim  beia shown - that dye rc-sctlcms - .;.- .
h
ia  the atmosphere ar© ittfluenoed by the  ex toat ana the  
aattire of the aijp-ay© in te rfa c e . I t  la  believed that
the Bmalloi? tiia surfaee area exposed, the l@#s rap id  
should too th e ' fading* Early evidaaco l a  support o f 
the above s ta te a e a t ooiries from Bean sad Sow©* who 
foimd th a t the mioroacopie c ry s ta l gs’owth o f irisolubl® 
eaoio dyee on eelXuloae fib res , oeased-by a f te r  treatmœit 
such as aoap tooillwg or atearaiag, redueod the sarfaoe 
area of the dye aad.heaoo improvad Wie 11#t-fa@ ta#ae,
t . : a  ' ; - : , ' ■: ;:
AoeoMing- Ip Jîahmaa any form Of aggregatloa whloh- 
deeseasep the aurfao©  ̂area of the dye %?ill improve th©, 
Iî# ti% fà0 tao s4 b û t " its  .'©xaot' -effeQt .will, dopfnd upoa 
til© nature o f . the aggyegatloa.
By the normal l©v;s of ..photo-cheraiesi ©image
11 ght-i'aataesa-.should laoreas© with the 0 o  eoaeeatration 
‘ above the eeaeontrotloh at ,whloh a ll  the,'-incident 
active lig h t iBk#sorbed even I f  the dye is  entirely  in  
sioleeulas? disperse form. ' Beyond th is  point/ no more dye. 
can toe aeoompofiod, eo that as the dye eoncontmtlon ri.aes 
the proportion of to ta l dye faded deoroasee and henoe the 
appar-ënt light-faetneps laGreaaos. ,
B ark é r,-ftirs t and Immbort^, w hile.fading wool
5
agrW to  ai.g'fermit dept## o f  ohade with
d iffe re n t dyoe foamd th a t when the amoimt of dye 
remalhlh^ im.fter the exposnre wae p lo tted  agelaet the 
amoimt o rig in a lly  preeeat^ a s tra ig h t l in e  we# ohtalnea
Tof slop® approx* 3,.0, but not passing though the orlgliii 
(ffee lln© OS- no fading would W a line &S slope 1.0
pa.Bfjiag tteiHïgU’ t w  o rig in ). She ©xplniiatioa given 
fo r th is  vmg that- a givom amimmt Of ehorgy oaa oaus©
the same «Ifsthaotloa of th e  dye, whatever the amount 
o rig in a lly  phesont, This i s  the ooM ition  riormalXy ■ 
otstaiaing in  photo-cheraloal roaOtioas whea the whole 
o f the ac tiv e  radiotloft i s  absorbed, the rmmber of 
ffloXeculss clpûomposoâ then Iseooming p ropartionsl to  
the time o f Bxpotmvo» Shla i s  Mown..me a. -yeaotloa 
meohsnism'of
1-0Bâton, G iles anti Gorcton;- have fa u w  th a t a 
linear'-ra l-a tisii e x is ts  bet'##@a llg itt-fastttohs 'gfado,,' 
m #ber ana tho.^logaritMra. of,, dye coae0ntratloà.-;ôa \
tM  f ib re . , . ’ ■ - -x' '
1 1 ’ ' . . ' ' : .Banter et al. first deeorlbed the method of , .-
plotting, ,the iogsrltlhfe o f time (t,|.) 'reg«lhud fo r à
given-'perceatago .-ioBS ®f dyé by .fahlng ,(u sua lly  a.-10$
■’ '' 'loh,s i s  eixo&éîi) sga iasi th e  loga'rlth^m of th e  .In itia l
6
oonoeatratloa (Oo)» The valixea lA tWae linear  
eurveg so obtained were la ter  aaown by Gllee^ to be 
eg^lvalent to a faetneem grade on tho normal geometrical 
Boaie* Uonally with wmtW'^eolnble dyeo the OF and OPO 
enrvee have eepoeltlve elopoa due either to  mn Inareaee
In proportion o f lai^ger partlolee with r lee  In 
eonoontratlon# or to  doereaaod aqeoealblllty o f their  
aurfaoee to  moletnre end air* ete#
In the oaee o f a .very few dleperee dyee on 
hydrophdblo f ib re s  I t  vme fonnd^ th a t an laereaae In 
dye ooneentratlon dearoaeed the Ilght^t^faetneae. Thle 
effect le  of oowoo opposite to the general t%*ead of 
moat dbeorvatlone which Is  th a t an Inareag^ in  dye
concentration 'Incraaaec '\th# llght*?f#tne#0# - This ':.
anomaly l à  believed  to  be dme to  one o r more o f the 
following,- c a n B e e ;  . . '
(a) '-wlth '̂rlae- in dye concentration a large proportion. = 
of dy&. remalne moncMclleperee having penetrated Into . 
more eryatalllne'parte of the eubetratOĵ .̂ where'the 
restriction  of the mrronndlhg polymer Chaîna. prevents 
It fromaoaoclatlng; '
(b) the preaenee of large dye mloellee In regions of 
the Q h b a t r a t # .  i n a o o e e a i b i e  t o  w a t e r #  t e n d s  to 'd i s t o r t  -
the'fibre pelÿraër/ateleaaXesfnalcing I t  etaéler .for.aiy* " 
aad Vate© vapoui* td poaetrato' the 'ahhstmte near the 
âye i«lo0ll®si' I f  thia-âietoptlon ie  mom pronounoed
a t higher aye,.0QaôéhtfatlOîi them the aeoeeBitoiiity-w ill 
Imcyeaae, with eoaceatyatloa and the-faataee.ts-tvill f a l l ;  
(e)' the :gâi4 iéu lar (had ao ' fa r  uawovm) nsedo of " 
aeeoefatioa o f moleculfé :,la; the aligregates :■ 
f a a l l i t a te a  photo ly tlc  hreaMpwa# x; - ’ ’ . * ■ .■ :;
, ' Y - . ' '
' T h e  r e c o r d e d - t c s t B ' - K a w ; ; W W l l y  b e e n  m a d e ' à #  " 
cellulose anâ the reenlte have Bhmm that anhatituent© 
wliioh inerêaae the reelotahoe^to ozldatlen 'alao inoreaeo 
11 ght^famtnegg* Fmrallél -teatm on protein' subatratos 
usually show m  opposite offset| inofeasod. reslstenoe 
to oxidation -gives deoreasod.llght-fastmeea*
The laflueme of o^lm-^substituents
" o
Aeoording to  A thertoa and Peters'"'^ hydroxy-^groups
substituted la the cjrlgio^poaltlon to the aào-^group
appear to Improve light*^faatneas on both protein or
aoaprotela  substrates* They a ttr ib u te d  th is  to  the
prp tôo tloa  alTordod to the as$^group by the ohelatè
h:'.î- Y"
/'/Y  Y--;'.:: ' ■ ' "Y:-X '




lA liL thue Yeoame- liiyolvéd. - S&èy/'alao’.''* -
i l g u i t m e t A e s s '  „Y  <■
■■■",'■ ' /  ■ ' . Y - ■ : V \ Y Y " Y ; Y , i X ; Y  : ' - - B  :, -, -.,- X
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$t le  xroll imomi that the smt® of fading o f aome 
Golonred Material#, varies comsidorably witii moiotmre
1 . Î , 8 1 £
>* . iied®s o f taBnla-mordanted o o ttm  cîyed
with the basiC: dy© Aeroaol lellov/ 
p3.©ceà ia  two gealed b o tt lo s , one qeata:
r  aahMrous ckiottm  oftiorsae* and both utevf 
86Û to  l ig h t  aid# by, é lâe ,: the .pg ttera ©xposi 
th# atraasphere wa# #oœplet»ly bl#a#h#d ïoag- before 
, thee# wm@ . a n y ' te teo tab lo , # #  oh# 'kept.-arV**®* ,. ■ „.,'
X ' .'Bodges*^ 'was probably - th e  f l r O t . author to  '#xe#h# -
■ quam t,itatlv#ly th# p art played by hWAldlty end tereperatnr# 
la  l i ^ i t  fadittg* --H© fouad. tiie t with e i th e r  wool, ©ilk 
or' e e tte h , .reâuütiôn-, i»-iiieâ©t«é@ eonteat-.'d®ôE©eseâ--,tîi# 'x - 
'fading rat#* ■- la  th ta  
-Of glaroerel o r © ertela salt© to  Ob ta la  tii 
■Imstidity value#* th e se  aelutioa© w©r#.,„, 





tlie ©ffeet ©haaip ' fit : vsriow.®, M m iaitiee
were ctoserveâ -ana tee  temperature eoeffiei.eate were
oeleulatod a t  various tompomtw#© m m  t w  range
were t« l t#  in  agroe-mont
i f #
a
à ï l  c a s é e ; #  l i A à a i *  j K t e l a t l o a  t o  - W l é  ^ e t w c e A
:^ G 0 A ta g 0  lo e g - 'o m ■ a M  t h #  m o i s t u r e
the ©ample, at' l e e #  down to  ©a g# raoieture oontpnt 
fo r a -îuwber o f .dye® on co tto n  oy wool, bu t In  # o  
'üam o f B ilk it'v?as found ■thnt..at
of
, 0 L 0  ( m v o  e t ©
F  « :  S M 3 ) ,  t t i m p p  ’ '
-sa Jî> * .V O I*  " % $ ,  s .  Ô ï i i  'G  .#% '&  
temporattiî;*# anfl Ë 1# t#a  w g a in
»
t  'àj «*
iw e g e a t p a -  b y  '«e<3
T ''1® - ta
oouM not 
iity  o f til# ■
peroentag® Xoos o f dye a f te r  fading làdor 'd iffe ren t 
, but obaervatlon® msde by Le&d*̂ ^
e expc 
d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  t l i o  b  
iphoi'o since ti 
a  h i g h e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  t h e n  t h e  a t w o a p h e r e *  f f e i  
hs,fs been confirmed by Hordiiemwar who- found th a t 
the tCBigeratnro o f the eample# in  the  Fadc-Ometer fading 
ieisp- fiuotuated round a température ae hl#i as .90%, 
w ith a fab ric  h w id lty  ranch lower than to  be expected 
the condition of the  atmosphere .iaaid® the lan#« .
ï t  lias been teews by Sedges'^ that for ■ maay dyes the 
Inereeee -In rate of fading is  proport ioaai to., .the 
amount o f abaoAed nioieture#
r t« * iu © t  a b $ D # e d  m o i a w r e  a  s
Which i s  s
eu so e p tlb llity  o f the-dye to  humidity, Gonliff©*®' 
a lso  «>aâe ottt s im ila r  in v es ti gat im a  in  fading & 
iTOiatoer of. dyes on wool a t  two d if fe re n t temperatures 
and îmraj.clities* The e igh t ligh.t-fe
t
l e  f a d i n g
to  moisture during fading, but the r e s u l ts  On 
obta'ined liidieated th a t the  fading o f  seme -.of ..th© . - 
standards were considerably eeeeleratod by--the moisti 
A study'.Of the. of foot of a r t lf io in l .,  fading iempi 
on fading must iiloiudO the' of foot o f hufiiai-ty end
doscrlbod kthes©.;, Offeots j 
an increase  in  tom|?6 
ipertinnately deereneea the atmospherle humidity# 
-It has been found th a t fading 
increase in  temperature %
inoreeee eoourihg over the range o f tem perature 
eneountered in  'ilght<*fnstn©s9 te s tin g  i s  probably B
,13
. A
s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h a t  r e s u l t i n g  f r o n t  h u m i d i t y  v a r i a t i o n s o
■ •• . ‘ - - 2 6  2 2
T h i s  v i e w  w a s  a l s o  h e l d  h y  H p f f m a n n  a n d  h y ^ - L e a d
T h e  g r e a t e s t  v a r i a t i o n - n d b o r d e d  i n  t h e  . l i t e r a t u r e  i s  
t h a t  a t  1 0 0 ^ .  r e l a t i v e  h u m i d i t y  . S o iw a y  'B l u e  E  o n .  w o o l  
' f a d e d  4 % 5- t i m e s  a p  f a s t  a t  1 4 0 ° F  « a s  a l  ,7 7 ? 0  * « a t .  
l o w e r  h u m i d i t i e s  t h e  e f f e c t  : i s  m u c h  l e s s ' p  à h d  t h e  r a t i o  
a t y  3 ,2?S % . H ^ . i s  o n l y  1  * . - Ma n y  A m e r ic a n -  w o r k e r s  h o w e ve & p ^  
b e l i e v e  / t b e  c o n y e r s e  t o  b e  t r u e . , .  f o r  e x a m p le y . - Y N n r th n  , '
. h d s i s t a t e h Y ^ k a t  t h e r e  w e p e  i n d i c ^ t l c y i s  t h a t  t h é Y p p e c im e n  
t é m p e i a t u r é  w a s  p e r h a p s ;  t h e ' g r è a t e s i  . s i n g l e  C Q h t . j r i b u t i n g  
f a c t o r  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  r a t e  o f  f a d i h g i  . T h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
Y o f  t h e  s p e c im e n  d e p e n d s  . o n  t w d i f a c t p r S o  , F i r s t l y . ^  
t h e  p a  t i e  r h  w i l l  s t a r t  b y ,  h a v i n g  t  l i e  s a m e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
a s   ̂t h e Y - s u f r o u n d i n g  a i r  ( p r o v i d i n g  h i s  i s  s t a b l e  . e n o u g h  
f o r  e i ÿ î f l i b r i u m  t o  b e  r e a c h e d )  #. ; S e c o n d l y 3. t h e - y  ' Q ,
Y ,.s p e c im e n  e x p  o .s e d  t o  a  l i g h t  s p u r  c e  w i l l  a b s o r b  r a d i a n t  
'- y p n e r g y ^  a n d  a l l " ' t h a t  w h i c h :  i s  h o t  u s e d '  p h o t o x t h e m i c a l l y  
, w i l l  b e  c o n v e r t e d  t o  h e a t  .a n d  - w i l l ^  t h u s  r a i s e  • t h e  V
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  . . t h e  s p e c im e n  a b o v e  t h a t  o f  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  
a i r *  . - I y '. : Y )
A s  t e s t i l e  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  p o o r  c o n d u c t o r s  
o f  h e a t 3 t h e r e  w i l l  o f t e n  b e  a  p r o n o u n c e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  
g r a d i e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  e x p o s e d  f a c e  o f  t h e  s p e c im e n  a n d
i h
tlie back, but It i s  only the surfaoe'tem.pevatttVQ vrMte 
i s  • Important
Af3 stated- eJS2?lies?» moisture.'aoeolorat©s fatting 
while dry oondltioas (as e t '.hi#' tempëraturçs) retord 
fading, This -applies to hydrophilic fibres# sho • 
elTeet on dyed tiydi’ophobio i'ibfOB'is aometitiiea d ifferen t, 
in  that the ten,ipoa?aturo r ise  ftay aause Riarked aooele;mtlon 
in  fading. Tim moot recent vterfc to  taveetigete the 
e ffee t of tempw&taz'e end liwnjidity vam csi*çiod out -by
- ■ ' ' PA - '" . ■ - ■ .
MorrieY" » The mein purpose o f h ie  iïorft wan i;o determine 
what e ffec t beat or hhmidity may have upon the ■light*' 
fastnees of dyeetuffB applied'.tri, d ifferent ijydi'opîiobie 
fibres# A large nuiiiber o f essAjsle© ;©f eynthetie fihroe, 
■ci.g*, Daoren, nylon, 'Dynelj, Gt4bb> etc* , .wore.exposed 
in . a Bpeeiml reacarch ,model'.FadcMometer &nd in  ■ , -
daylight* The w in  advantage o f tJiie. .epeeially , ■
made Facte-Gmeter was-that i t  wae.pQSBible to .control 
the humidity tm i toaiperdturc gnlte aecuratoly# Three 
'd ifferent températures, v ie , '135» 155, and' 1 7 5 %*; 
and three re la tive  hutalditlee, v ie , 35# SO# and 6555 
were need# The daylight expoeureo were made in  a 
woatherBroof cabinet*
3-5
• Bxaminatimô o f thé to  the ahovè mentioned
conditioi'is fithovvea th a t ,In  general » inox'ease in  • 
teijipcjpsturo 'hod wttSh '«ore- éffoot on hoth fibre ana ■. 
.djreotuff then' aid iaoréeee-'in rela tive  -hnraidity, :■ •■
' ■ ■ ' , r \ Q  - :
s im ila r obBcsx^vatlmè by ..âôventÿT =
f i r e  î^ampXeà' of #athot:W  f ib re  %o th# 
l8g%- III a special t o r a n d  i t  waolbund tliat
ra te  ot fading' was eomalderably fac to r a t till#  
tampemitmr#*-, , ,
*Bic.evldonoe appears to  puggoet th a t I t  i s  a- . . 
severe lose-.of melstwe In th e #  dyed hydrophobio* -, ' ' -
.fibrest^ whloh; chiasaa g rea tly  ■ aohhlçpateâ fading and 
th a t  - thla' loaa ooeura only in  spoolaX olrpumatances *
This /Offeet %is' o f oonrae opposite to thé general trend 
■of - most oboervaiionB In dys‘ faa'toeas. teating^  which la  
th a t dryness re ta rd s  fading*
I t  waa at. f i r s t  thonght, th a t acme new fac to rs  
appearing under ahhydroua oondltlonB must be responsible 
fo r th is  anomalously rapid fading^ and one ob;Jeot. 
o f the presen t werk was to  determine whether th is  
supposition la  oorrect*
e t  a l# ^
i o a  l a  a q u e o u s  
l a . - f i l m s  o f  p r o t o i a  ^ g e i a t i a ;  _ a a a  o r  a  a o a ^ p r o t e i a  
( m e t i i y l o t h y l  o # l u l o B o )  o f # 0 v e r a X  d y c ^  ' o f  - d l f f O r e a t : -  
q b e m l e a l  $ o a # lu d e a  o x i d a t i o n  o a e u r e
o $
m o r e  v m â i ' l ÿ ■Ott O R ’ .ÎS] aa,
lÿ  waa alao .showa ,*- th a t "whea the - A b ré â . ar#. o f a ' ■ ■ .,- 
âif.fer«mt c3,ssa th# âyôi ot loi? ll@ïi',t~fastaeas tend--- 
ta  have b e t te r  faptaoss op. proW ia# thea Qa.pon~ï>r0telpe 
ûaâ the dyes of high fas taess  t#aê t e  have be tt'è r ' . 
festaesfâ on aèp-pro; »5>*
e ®
g e a © ï* i
6?B0 imprèvea ©ttit >is© la  
f ib re  rega la . Bat la  the oase of 
the rovers© i s  true» I’hua rnaay 
higher l ig h t- fa s ta e s s  on poiyeat 
j? - û iy a c K * y 3 L t ) î i l t j? â î .o  f i b r e  than oa 
fh is  observation was ooafiwseâ by examipimg © tetietioaX ly 
a very la rg e  aumber of published eoian-seroial ii|ÿ it~ faetnee
ferfeiier iav ee tig a tio n s ina e s e s s r o e j
?& or oa
I f
tills, laboratory support' px§ . " ' '
#i%Om#loWly M # i fastaoss o f  ayos, bn polyoetorn la:'.'-'''
-■ probably''dpé:;.tb- #©. ;ab;0aoo..pf:8ui##l:@at ïmiàliur&- - 
' '" ia .t t e  fiubstrate'to susteiP'tho fadimg reaetloa tm.aer '
'the''t€6tt'«bpd4ti.iéns*. . ' '-■- - '■';4 ■'''■.'■■-
I ■ \/y.- _ ;> . ‘ '
'IHIoa'*’'tortaw  tolpted '-ottt: W»rt: in •th© hase' o f ,-i- ",
' mo# Bydrophll%'Rp$s#at$8 ,tîie:jlif#t‘-f0stttos'ç ûf ;■•':■;■:'• '/■ 
a»ÿ glvm;.## %â# o;or^«%4 'o». two l
' : -0 » on |wo'-|S5?at©iaf la/'Mlhorfon'^hat with th e -ftlghor ' ■ 
Ataader# rëgalm» 4 fM é'li attribùtod'to th # 'ftrosMo'é ' ' u*
■'’■ ;- ' ' ' ' ' •'’ "■ ; ' •'.. r ',  ■■ ,’; '=y
, '  ' -of l # g W i*r'.#e-'fib res--With-hi#i@r '' ' ’ - „
'' ■ V--:ÿtbnâarâ re|a4ft. tMtt'ih' tM  otkoPŜ --- ■ Yb- ; ■ ' '
Y '
'."';AA"'
'tW t a ;#w. #@0*- 0# tiw^ aéld# ...■"■.A-
. matai-oomplox# eiiâ «osâmit 'i AsbsiSO tev e  very Jiigli 
' ■ : ■ ■■. ■■,.■ '. ' " 
ll#t'wf8,8#%WB op %# mmodi#. opide film  oft 'iltutilnium,
emii iiü&li iiiçy-ffiptmmû àûtûüO» vmmhering for assay
yôara, l'avèatl.gi|tioào her©: by .DmtyP^ have iftdiofttod
• th a t the oaueo i s  $h@ pmoeim km m  .«a “sealing” ,
always givop to  the  ayofi film©, whereby the pore©' o f
the  osia© are blooWa by development o f  hyâroxlâe, the






gi.v#- ia-'holllng water or ■ eteam,. i;iuot
. 'A- y'- -'■'■''.y - - #A" V ' ' . , ■,, _ , . .
îMt^e-" studioa v*a»i'OXîs -
•■\, Y ■'■' ■ tee'lig-it-fôatôbas 'of mmioMo '
a a ,A? .:?A ..-a:- " ï ''%: .. ■ ■; A "  - ‘ ■ -
dyc!} on onoUlc oxide filais-©a alumlMum, :-%# high ; 
A 'Y .y;  ̂ ,. , /A YY ..A : V A Y ’y ' A Y '
Y,.s-, - aetfte#-'rgmat -m@ati:m%éd appeared to ho.dtto ,
■'to t h é . é f  à pfoper-tYioa (hot all)' o f  m e y
' àa'eQr'W#A%ya,- %, th©'..-##iag'P#ci!û#» «hioh’ prevoati
aooéf'à ..ta.’i t  Y# ' '# 0 0 Y % #  i,?aterY#p$qr vy'" '
A y :A % A :A . '. '
'■ M â® SB S |iJpL æ ^».É âi|fî# lS»,aï^^ ' -AA" '•■"Ay
'•.■ ■ - - :' • ' " - '■ ■ -''A,. .- ' :A. À ' ;''A-""
,;;■ . ïft.le -goaofé liy  #à@pt#â # #  p h o t o o k e # ! © # ! : ; -
 ̂ reaotîiowô'iwè iR ltiatèd  by tto  -&biorptlbft,joÿ,'ligÉtT- 
, % ###'--%  t ï #  Blglï -S # o # # y  Aegiohi o f - # » ' . '
..AA_YA'' : ' A.^a A '“A, ''-.'A A ' ' ' -.̂ '■AA ' 'AY_A - -, \  ''''.'
'A-Aÿ-' ....■"' àÿ'' # b # # © e  oorre##nd%#:YtO'-'tb# ' '
'A . Aa- a -, .y ■ i\ . ' ..A * ,.
■.•■ "... ' ''A3'@rmitteâ" t m m it i# #  botwoenYWïà'glotYlGvëlB*' .''When
-■'"A-,yA - y.; '̂\,YrY ' --'lY'- '̂-YA A . -■ A A y-.- . . Y
::.A''<Y.AA;m§iatioa'fall# # o  #B#b##Ymal@©mlo$ a#©, o f -
A' ; -̂;..A ' ■ AA., AA’ ' -A/f.. ’ ''■?/' ' "- ' Q/ A"; ".'A-- . ..
Sa





%à 'à M # ier ''e#a%y - l#v@l'#Y ■'Slio .iotlei» sitw fcioà l a 'b f
' - ' A - : ■ ' - . -, ■ Y-  ̂ •- ■ . ■-. "Y . : -  "
g fea t 'sifiaffioahco ift- ph#oè&erafè'try Bj,boô^0ri ' ' -, ' :
îiotîV-ated-malâbùl© io - thus, prodtiooiî»- Bowe»"'lias
ü&BOsAhàâ hotf thé. Bwoiiseâ e in g ls t lëvel-, when i t  paaea
on to a - t r lp lo t  level,#, l,o ohemioally more z'eaotix'o exià
: . '  ,3;
-Yk- Y
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hnq a ionger mean time than the ©laglet
lèy®l, ■ M@ f a r th a r ,flftsnribeo how, the 'very.;low. #i@ntum 
y ie ld  'of'-a photn-reaotiQa o f . dye fading .(.16*®) may 
# l t 8  -popaiblyb© due to  the  Ipw p ro b ab liity  o f  sueb 
tra n s itio n  taking ïÆaoo'x’elïier than to' th e  voyy aîiort 
l i f e  o f 'tiie  "exoitM  s'ia^jlet ioVdl. " ■ fhO; o lfiatren ia  
•'eaôrgî/ o f the  easoltôd a f t  ex* an in te rv a l
P' ' "' ' ' ' ■ -A ■ •: ■ A -"•■pf e a ç '10"“ ' aeoohSf ',o#;lie digradèl. la to  ,heat energy 
%y, i##rmole'n%la%« ©ollimion, or he ' eêtm nnm ittea m  - 
xmionmmn or*' flnorosnènt ra a if tlo n  o r  i t  Amy 'in i t ia te
■-CliOmiBal tniii.*Sls-3Qolat.ton proeesôQB. A number of 
' foim'Wl ' $oh#a0e'> te  e^pimin these lattoj?' “e lec tro n  ■ 
tnanaf®#* r'eaetiomi have been preaeated by Bo'sen-̂ " ,̂
The -meehnmlnm. n f fa â ln g  -
ÂB s ta te d  above the irm d la to d  %m i s  exoited- 
parheg# to  the t r ip le t  e tn te  and I t  then taken pmx-t 
In  «iiamioül oxidation e r  reânntlon renations» U ntil 
the  iftveBfeigaties of S illa o n  and upon th e
Ion of oorth in  a©o and 
dyes was roported#; l i t t l e  ia fo m a tie a  two a v a il# !®  
upon the  nature  o f the  aetxial eh«mioa3, opeolea 
reapoîïsihi© fos" the  oxiaation  or red w tlo n  o f any 
type of* # e  in  fading# tMngh hydrogen paroxida %?m#
imWa té  W  eome when &fC9
arc 1 v o la ti le  oxlâlçlng agents-; gug#$t0ê'
!B a ) o r
adlBtittg .âfôrâflàviîio 0 ,1 *  460G0) aibpfârgea 
Oft dry © llioa du
perdxlrl© Oft - irra d la ti
from the work of - iliilftoft aiid .lid©»*
th a t tii© ftiiotoexeitbci o r radies
beaet ..#1# 'x% t#' -;#ie#%@8 '\lft th e  %)#%. é f  '# e  fo ltttio a
am ’ôxtciigéd 
atoffl©*-
Aay# a frw v
0. ,̂ .,.,*4;#̂  ' 0; * ., '. . B '"4» HW-; Î5ÛIÎ
»< 4F' , ' .  J - \
%m fre e  iÂiàlë'al- i s  ■ 
fttrtlie r ; 
was i«0gestsa 
Atoms* ffes --'f 
Tag the pslyirterisatloft of mstbyl-methaer;
solfttioft ®hoft 
teftt'- even iii the 
also Bolmmi and Schmidt 




and reduc ing  -agent in  p .r io todegrada tion ;p f  dyeso . There 
is, a ■ co rre la t io n  between a f a d in g  r a t e  o f  many dyes 
on c e l l u l o s e  and th e  degree o f  p h o to l y t i c  t e n d e r in g  
o f  th e  f ib r e *  The te n d e r in g  agent appears to  be 
hydrogen p e ro x id e  or a c t i v a t e d  oxygen
Fad ing  e f f e c t s :  o f  l i g h t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  wavebands
. O n  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e s  one would expect fa d in g  to "  
become p r o g r e s s i v e l y  l e s s  w i th  in c r e a s e  in  wave-length*  
B u t , in  p r a c t i c e  t h i s  i s . n o t  e n t i r e l y  t r u e  and 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s - h a v e  shown t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n  between 
waverl-ength and fa d in g  power i s  a complex ohe®
T a y lo r  and E l l i o t  ' found in  " th e i r  work on 
p h o to c h e m ic a l^ re a c t io n s ,  t h a t  f ô r  monochromatic l i g h t  
th e  amount of  ; a b s o r b i n g ,subs tance 'rem oved  p e r  u n i t  
amount o f  energy absorbed was independent o f  wave­
l e n g th  th roughou t  a w id e 'ra n g e  o f .w av e- len g th s*  ^
But in  fa d in g  t e s t s  monochromatic l i g h t  i s  seldom 
u sed .  As a m a t te r  of  f a c t  a very  wide range  o f  
w av e - len g th s  (3000 -  8000A) i s  no rm al ly  u sed  f o r  
f a d in g  o f  d i f f e r e n t  dyes on d i f f e r e n t  s u b s t r a t e s  *
Kobsa and Maerov when s tu d y in g  b a s i c  dye fa d in g  in  
s u n l ig h t  on a m odif ied  p o l y e s t e r  f i b r e  found t h a t  th e  
most e f f e c t i v e  s p e c t r a l  r e g io n  l i e s  between
S3
lîbtï’avViolBîi t»<lè'by laMgosftlï
aîîfî Eukrtogôl^^ xfiii'lb'i*&â!ag éôrae of the #wm@a blue 
fasIttesB' .ôtiadaM© 4» e m tig h t ■ # 4 $ ê  - Jn ■ agreeaeat
with lîw se'Of Mebaaett* ##5^'^ 'f@wd that {&)' tîiea© 
is  a ï'ei&tion beWeea faataoee- gmde ®n,d#h© xvaye-leagth 
O '), o f 'a ciiiffaote^is'tic, tbâ.ôj?î5tioft xmvôband' of the 
dye'-ia the .ultfa^violet sçgi.oa#;, :,Sho ■■ahè»tçie''i® tMe 
*ïftVe-i.©iïgtli.t the Mfihoï" is  the fmsthwe' #tiA g; (h) 
fadiftg is  caueeff maihiy by 8» waveband with
ft' fkij?ly definite uppei» bGuhdk# at about twice the 
é.has'aotés?ieMç x"#v@#iehgth ( \  ) ♦, Eeyoad, thî'o bouhdayy' 
the ebeoïbeâ'iilht i© «isAeèt ihaetive*
.Phetoeheasii’t'by ' i® oohcemed w ith ehOEnical rew tlohG  
ree« lti» g  fGoœ exposure o f à oystoia to  m d la tlo ft, 
m rm aliy  in  th e  v is ib le  o»* «It3?a-v40lot ©peot3?sl reglono 
{aooo -  8000A)' » î?hotoeh®rjieal elimge io  governed by 
two■ fandaam tal laws# {I) th e  Orottl'mow^raper ha# 
which s ta te s  th a t only m d ia tio w  'which are  abaorbed 
by the t*eesti»i oyatem are  e ffeo tiv e  in  prodttclhB 
clxemieal ehsngei (14) the S tark  l i a e t e i a  'Law# which 
fitmtm th a t each molecule taking p a rt in  m chcmioal 
g'emctloA induced by the  ©xpocurc to  l ig h t  absorbé 
one «guftfttxvtt o f  the  l ig h t  - energy. Experiments have
Y A
ahowft hov̂ évfï»#. tiiat th is  la?/'is /iiot always ç
ara expressed--.in terms o f ##atum  
( f ' )  time - ,  ■ ■ 'A '■ -. ■
#'A:;
■% ,
-and oii th is  
than
‘timi-Bf guaaturft y ie ld  oaft be
more, tftaa unity# ; ae in'th©'oase'.^
respectively# of - thé dMorisatiea- of  anthrs#ate# the- 
formation of o#ae  eM.' thé reaetioa of iiydrogen wl-th'
elrlorlHie, , . ' ■ '.: ■ ■ ■ ;.,,
Ay.
liS s ;â â À 5 8 1 , j 3S»s«*êB«i«a»
:t i s  not yet imown- for- eertain wiietiier the-
Blot or til.™ ttj.'Ai»wv wumavf v* w
pert in  no«aal fadiag- reastioas, b #  some in teresting  
te s ts  are roooi*ted wito m
fo r photo ly tio
fi-
o f the  dye. W t I t  eeeme a t le a e t th # ,
faê i )r qyea may pi*
I a
gfî
than the s in g le t state#  ©net.JGenoa .a g rea te r  oboao'o .of .. 
roaotiag  with o tb ar môloo«lW*'®*^A •- ■. ‘ . .,
l a  theory the breâMo^® of mm irra d ia te d  dy# - -
snoleouis oould be re ta r to d , ana thus its,. l ig J it- fa s tn s a n -• - 
be s?aiBed by eaeoiaragiag. red ia tio n ie ss  tranb itlono  to  
the ground,■ ©tat©# #*g* by . tpoaohlng the t r l p l o t . btat'o# • .
. I f  thlm.. 1$ IndoodYfOM#d.' %#nobing oaa b@--aeooloratM- . 
by the proBOftoo of a-bubstanoe witii'-.-n.-lowoi* t r i p l e t  Y: ' 
levol^* or by faraitognetio- ions»' -MiemfPm Buob „ - 
substanoo© œigbt, ::bs’'acldbd t o  tbC' dy©@-:-fabrle to  ImgrGy*.,? 
th# fastnesa* ■'■■'..wittl© infom btiom  i s  a v a liâ b ls  iipm ' , :■; 
the influermo o f  ..tbf. staté- o f'afibaolatlon  o f #  dye on ;r , 
' i t è  l i a b i l i t y  to  phWolytio'b%'e@Mwa'b#'"tb#- dye Y ' - ■■:. -, y ’-,
moléeulea are  toélloved to  be mor@,.8tebl$,in tbOYôryatal 
form thaa I f  they w o moa©àiafOJ?oed» Aeeordln# to  
Byring o t "molecules inside  the orybtb l oanaot-
80 read ily  deoompose beoôué* o f th# pbyeioal x 'eatraiate  
imposed upon them#
Baxter e t al* suggested th a t the apparent reaction  
order la  fading I 0 a o h a rae te rla tio  parameter o f a 
dyo-eubstrat# syote®# completely independent of th e
m
order âateï>min©a stety lftg  r a t é  ç f  fading onrve
fe r  a ’ôlngl© concentration o f dye'bm a- eiîb'stràto» M’he
- . - A  -■-: ■ -,
la t te r  was oallsâ th# real - reaetion qrdèr* .. i%w a dye
fading • o«otti*0 in. a tn i0  mnieonlar dlnpw aion nnd#»..
xxnitpvm Irradiation# i t  "le eai-4- to follow m  “Ideal”
roàetioa order# ■ l’iie. three reactiea. bx*d©rs thn# "açAnod
hâve the'same numérisai value# l*e# tth lty , where..thé  '
àjr© As Bpreaê as a; tru© monolayer' In  à ■substra.tn anâ 
only a @mall proportion of th é  âotive iaé id èa t rad ia tio n  
'Is sbsorbM# fiio'real, i‘ssotloj'1 order Miéii l’eamlno... ' ■
constant .threiWiout ir ra d ia tio n  siaoa-no’ehaaga in  
avérsg© p a r tlo le  nléé'-oen také plmoé#-. .
___________  3 r i „ .
îh® meàettrQmant"'of qufatua 'ofl'ic.ienoy-of ,n 
phofoehomiosl.procès© l'a  a s o l lâ - i s .à l f f io ü l t  and 
éxcspt fo r  oea® expes'lmente, on # ,c  photographie..''
process*^ I t  does not secra to  Liav© been n ttm p ted
as |
f l m t ly  to  meaiair© the l ig h t absorbed ôad aeeondly 
to  expose a l l  the so lid  uniformly.
. She photoiiscasitiQing action o f '’titanixü», White” 
i s  o f considerable tocim ieal importance and tli© study
of ghotoo'hemioal reaotiona^^ involving powdora ‘ii.ae .
bèeil fflado-'posb.iblo by tltéaimn- dioxlae#'' - -y' -'
, ■' i%l.tani«m, Vi'blte'ïo  known to,b,é tït©'-cause o f .the .fading Y .-'Y'
v?h5,ch' ï t  iBYinborpûratoa#;' ' ,Xt-hae b'eeii
\ :'\Y:éb.GOrvod..:00 0̂ #̂:''.t . Y t h e ' ' . " t i n t ”. ..AY. ■'■ . '-A-
- 'YooatBlnlng.. fa'âo rkpid.ls''. rëgardlçnôA:' A-A r
"-A:;of' tW'.tmy V%leb ..tbo.'ô%iae .lo ifttroàue.#, . 'Bitoilor
.' '.Y'-.effeetu. h%V0.:W#i,'Ob8ef#dYl#Adlstç#p<ft%,' An, ■.■"'.A .■
AYAA"'Y.'..;'A' '-A-y..'Y . , . %'Y -'.s - . '-' ' ' :Y :. '-Y ■,-Y . s '- '■ •
- A' '. vfùllpapGrB.Aloadûd %?lth. .tlt#n3.m! 'tiioxido and .in vlsdooe
:YA.AÂ'f3bï>éa -détostsM wltK- thto eompàuîM*. 33#% ; wo^t' A-.AÇ-'  . .
  ’,. ■A.Geddeve"' tandY klt.GhGftbiA.. ifta id ftes.,that 'it.;.' is.', possible''-'''■• ..
-A :.'̂ v'tp:.m'8k#Y&eGur$te &tiv©Y;.moaSia'̂  'Y'bf.: laboto-YY Y-..
■ ■ ''■'■.A..Yr'iso.|idft''Yift .thfe ' S.'ol'lâ .etatb- /and-'Y-l-.o' Ydeter#.#©':tîie;.''è/.l’ëot.A;':,,
A  A . 0 A  I y A Y A y  A  A ,  A A
.,.'.S'iiorÇvëeêsns., to,Abè- yeryA..i.ibtlé■■Inib întieft.-ub  ̂ '"■. ..,.'.y. 'A 
- vwrk' 'Oft: lh.e.'..qüânW%- efà.eieftGy:;.ef ,fw  .•oÿ;.'..*̂ ©;- yY'.y
solu#Ymo .and'W .inform'at'lêÀ.,,^  ̂ (iua.ntMm';'.àffiçlenoÿ.fl:̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
of fading.;6'iv dyes ".i'.nv..fibnGS'»Alhougli-it;;l0'Ybell<5Vé'd '" ' .■ - '"A
A '' A A - ' " . .  A ’ , ' ' ' '  ■-■■'> ssjf ' V. '  • ■*
.■."'-■ toA'%0 Of ::%wy'.'i#'m#M.Wde' (10“’ -  iO"0 -,. »: Kotiover#
some'v/ori?ors .hsys'tried 'to  odleulate the quantum 
' effioicaiôÿ o f fadihg o f some dyao la  so lu tion . Morton®  ̂
has %'%)ortad that many 'dyes fade by the action o f a 
C.offiparstivoly narros/baad o f liavQ-langths noar the 
absorption maxlmm of the dye# v is lb lo  -rather than
AV:'"""
' :g: ' .A/; ' ‘ . 08
#' A ' ‘
-,, • ,  ̂ Y \  ,;V’' , ,. ï  'Al, ') :A ■ ’ . %' ■ . - 3
■ % 'itr#yïelé%  béïng tho YmorcA .s'ri’t-oisat# though. . \
k:,r ' A , 'A. - -Y:k:̂  "-AY'Ÿ ■ '"'A; ' , ' 7!"
the .la  # # # 8 h  ' did a # ,  ,%$yôM 3 # m *  An
wap dlféç'i; ayfs oft aft©**- ,
- . tr©ét*sâ-.-w4tte. 'Îflbfofisî” tW  depéMed Y,
■AA ,-■ ■ , , . ■' ' ' " A. , , -' / ’ ■ ,'  ̂ , y ' - "*"A;
Y’-'AA -, .■: - primggily (3 # 0  -  .|@0|||^)A|dïoerb©d byY --:..
■ "’■ A • -■ ■" '■ Y '...'.■'‘W»''''"''''''■ ''Y-"' ' ' " A-
: ' - - mm: m%i#g * "Y: : A # $ r ,.##:;.
.,..., papéf. by: A%%:#éu 'tiîxô' fèit,aç:f*)j $ # #  i e t a  h#©d '■
Yçù;. thé  rplj'.tipn bjtYfoat #% rgiëa t t - 't t e ,
, -,, ■ye.fSoùs.- ; .©#' ' maximum ’ ..'absGrptiott-.Yin a
' - Yï-Aï ■ A ' - . ' v  '  ' ‘ /  /■' ■ , '  V nA. . ' - " y, ' ■■•
"of :s#yen...#lpi%%#A''% dye% ehi$h $%# USeâA y
Y',, 1%' # é i r  æéiiii' 0iyé#%&%%e%%#A '
;A4#gt'mctl.ah r # # 4  . -Whéâ^lftte are .##$ ' ycr#''Yobù&usivë*" A:,: Y .y , ,Y-Y-. .;Y' - . , ' ' ' :l, ^ ■- ,...A A..y: ": .. - y' '
b #  # # Y # u y  pérbâpa. jhéWx'th&i'YtS© p h # # ÿ 0 a # % A  i#
Y Y A '•.YAïI.A A - ■ .;■ /_  'v - Y , . .  _ ' r  . ' ■ . ' Y -A'- ,.,
.3.Y :'AY. y.. A;Wmt'''mp%:W. Y AAya .A.A'.Y.. -
.....Y , ■ Y , • ■ .'." - y,' . ' ■ • ■ ■
■ J'-v -.'Y -'...'Ar.A'
À)
:  a :-? :
■fy.V-' -V'. ' ••. . ■ ■A y 
AÂ y"Af--' •;■" ■ ,Y. ,%,#eximum ' iii thé 1 1 0;#.' 'uï.'trftSylbl.efc;' ' A; ■ ..Y .
'■'blaoôt io  aerb In tiw contre o f the v is ib le  region, 
tb i#  point the in lrgy lo  on, 50'teakyP®®’"ibshtum̂ ^̂  -A
wiiîeîi-1# euffi'oiejat- to  'break;Aan,.,oxygèh<»b%vgenA
■ , ’ ... Y' Y y.A.'.Y. ' ■ '' " '  'VAA,/~
auggcetect by BurgeslA*^# a i#  ml##.- tb .e re#ÿ# 'be  expeetod 
to  a ffe c t # #  dye to  gome extent* lamfona and. Dowar 
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of auto-oKidatlon ê f  te tr a lia  la  the preaeaee o f the 
m% dye Otbanoae yellow R at hSOOA and hOGOA# and found 
i t  to be o^Wf and reapeotively# She quantum 
y ield  -for tendering# with a gerles o f vat dyes# ?ms of 
the order o f IG*®»
-■ Oeter^*  ̂ has # o ted  very Ibw -values ( 0*2 *  2*4 x 
10*^) for  th e . quantum efflo lfn oy  o f photo-oxicïatloâ o f  
â cr ifla y la  -(0 *1 *' 46000) M  aquubus io lu tlon  by -llÿ it  
o f 4360ft# and hB@ also- etuted that the quantum . 
effloieaoy,-Of :-fudtne'Of lo se  Bengal lo' aloe'very Alow; 
sad that these : Wo. dyeo are wore suodeptible to photo# 
oxidation than.moot other dyee*. fhey are protooied 
by binding to  # water-soluble h i #  polymer# -0*g. 
m èle io  '.aeid#'.phosphori0',:.-'SoM or polyvlnyloyrrolidon©* 
'l’h lé le  preeutiably: a vieeoelty  e f fe c t# i*e# the réaction  
ret® i s  determined by the ehoaee that an exeited:' dye 
m olecule'w ill oolllde' with on ©leetron 'aoeoptor®®* ■
Sevoral attempts have been made in  the past and 
in  reoent years to 'correlate- -the ehemi.ea-l - eonattttttiea  
Of dyes vfith their fastnes's p'ropertloe-#. but̂  the 
frequent iatroduetien- o f  new ̂ synthetie' fibreh" with
such Different fjbrai esattblt different
dyeing properties for-# -give# gfoup'-of égm mû Wncé 
tîia-i’àatnsôa p r# e r tl# -  Of n pàrtioulaj? group ot âyeo 
raay-va»y with aifferont fibfoo* -1$ ?ma thought that 
entirely new'approach to  the problW might bo- worthwhl 
-■la.-iviiiqii-'thoAgobwotrieal o&àÿe of tW dyo boIqouIoo 
uiJt-ht bo' rolato#YtO'.\3.1#t-fAst#8$ by ô tstlo tioçl 
wothodawA ; . ' Y ,  , ' ' -
 ̂ ïY#tfttlntîçi'à,I metuoda of anaiyals haire. aireàcïy 
pÜéffestoliy In thl# ioboratary in  l i d  
!#r In -aetomlnlng the aignlfloei
;-y o f the. r e l a t l
the dyeing o f oelM loao waa an adsorptioa proooas In  
wftloh the dye molemîlo® a lig n  thoœselves olongal-
oeilulooo rooXeonlos» fho  fu rth e r  study o f th i s
« '
to the eonoluslon th a t In  oM er th a t a dye may have 
^ifflnlty fo r  eellwieee# the m
iklxig up a l in e a r  and p lanar oonfigi
In  eoatrae t to  th lo
iq "d ifficu lt to  .dctéét* "Aie 
on woolf -'are, the-sodium a là ts  ofaroraâ 
fhe early aeia clyes were a l l ' of e- Ver 
■twp&f but i t  wm 000ft obeervoa, that polyaso mmoxmàB 
gave,dyes- of jriueli ftighsr wet façtftôaô on wool^^*.- Shis 
oboerved effeot wa® a ttr lb f t t#  to the inçresBe in  , 
moiectîlar weight .or ratftor’deareaeri in  eoluM lity# 
for i f  the molooftlaft % o i# t, t® iftoroaeo#. withdttt - •' '
a lte ra tio a  of the ftft#er of aoM jiliaing: groupa# the
wot Y”-
-imf.
the  wet faotftees o f the fJyo. a t the same time <3 
'fhio mey probftbly be dut 'to  .the fftot th a t  oolubilift;
groupa- or. the  f
f e l l a ’̂ .^et, a l,''revealoA -tiia t the ra te  of .dyeing-of wool 
and M èlatift'with--aoid dyeft deoreaaes with Increaae-
the  number of. aulphonst© groups in  th e  dye me 
.ing ft re la tio n  between the ra te  03 
a f f i  Of th e  dye fo r the  su b s tra te . i’he g
a m ; the- slower is. the  ra te
irt* a
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was probably, duo''to lîho prosonco ofAtggregatco#'v/hilo> A ' 
niicB^"  ̂ i,iàd‘oufgOijtcd oax’liOî? Vaot i t  could bo rtuo'to  
. wnûl-eîifoîiîiuüi Oÿo buaâlxxg, YY:i@cq^&:st''$0A^^ 
tiioùj? hlgu i'uotncaa io  ciqo to- inoreooe in moleoular 'sine A-
m â 'm iziip p m y  types or dyo i l te o  bond* ,-
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âai sre .0mr:ftsâc«actlv0 m# sfto’f/Al;ow#r lig lit-féstn esà  A.- 
t ’rtô» tàe-corresftoM iai eymmotrlcmily 8ùl#enmt#d ■
A esnail inom ase là ' Qwfamc-metivltÿ'#- produqed- .by tlïe
iîitrociAîotion o;? a short alfeyl chain# which incroaeos 
o«ï?f«ac**octivity raarkedly, m&mf to  liavo en advorae 
©ffâOt»
fhfâ iraportenae of th e  physical s ta te  o f th e  dye in  
th e  aubstra to  hsa been oxtcnoively in v e s tigated in  
t h i s  Ihbdfatq ry '^ '^ '^  end i t  has been cmpMsioed as taut 
of thé most important fao to ra  governing light-fohtnosh ." 
Many dyovO# Avhothor so lub le or Inso luble In  water# are  
probably prosent ixx the f ib re  ae heterogeneous co iioo tions 
o f p a rtio leo  ranging from & monoriiolocular diepersion.
.to 'laj?ge oggrogotes, , Bean and ROwb 'ehov/Od many years 
ago th a t a f te r  trea tm m te  saeh au aoap-boillng# b o ilin g  
in  w ater, or steaming, applied to  ce llu lo se  dyed with 
aaoie dyeo eaueed c ry s ta l growth and a lso  increaaed 
the re s la tan ee  o f the dye to  fading*. This and th a t of 
Helosbein end OoVen'  ̂ » who worked w ith d ire c t cotton- 
dyea, i s  probably the moot d e f in ite  evidence ooxwieoting 
lig h t- fa s tn e se  w ith th e  physical s ta te  o f dye in  the 
f ib re .  The s tru c tu re  o f th e  dye molecule must contro l 
the uniform ity of B im  o f the adsorbed p a r t ic le s  
and the s tru c tu re  o f the  f ib re  must con tro l the  
d is tr ib u tio n  and growth o f the  p e r t io ls s .  Asoie und 
sulphur dyes soea to  form, a wide ronge o f p a r t ic le s  
s is e s ,  w hile vat and sorno d irec t dyes o f good lig îi t
fmtïiBBB Q-mm to  fo m 'la rg e -p à rtio iéB -o f mlfori'» 
s is e  -» ■. Morton^ j Wlïllé ixw estigatlag  the s ta te  o f 
some d ire c t dy© molemile# in-a  bigiily orystalltn©  
oeil'olos©. ft1 » s  (ramie) found th a t a t -least
0 the  ee: OHO».
aggregation of. the dye mqieeuiee takes place,^ bèeaueé "•
(aon-ueîar .Van d<
■y-
00» and th©Y ' 
ve t # 0 0 . fo r  ee ilu io ee  '
appears- to  l i e  in  jion-polar ra th e r  then p o la r , '■=; 




t i t i/t
w a ie  \ _
_ moleox^lqe #%*e '■
extead. the 
,e
are  m m itive
eatlr<ÿ o f
affÎA lty  meai^womwte
w ith  lâoreaë# .ta moleoialar inreight# l#o# moleoWLar
PeWro -Bad Bwner'^^. obeervea th a t elmi 
dorlVBtlvoB are  not a t a l l  $W)Btantlve to  
eellüloee# #heroae l"'a^lamld0"*aathragaiaoae dyèa .are
A , . P . , hV .,
Dûtye ot; b1,^ studied the o f foot of hypociiloj>itO = ' 
on qelluloB® dyed with d ire c t and vat dyea, and found ■ 
th a t .dyes %?lth .amino group in  tooth the end components 
are le s s  susceptltole to  oxidation than those w ith an 
amino group in  a s im ila r position  in  only one of the 
two end component».; They nlao found t h a t 'the ^-hydroxysa.p 
compounds are oxidised more easily  than th e  .eorreapondlng: 
o-aminoaao-dyos, end th a t unsutostituted toenaidihe dyes 
are. le s s  Busceptitole. to- oxidation than th e  corresponding 
o-cuto8tltuted toenaidixie dyes, ; I t  i s  found th a t symmetry 
of su b s titu tio n  ixi d isperse  dyes reduces th e i r  so lu to ility  
in  vmtcr and th e i r  maximum adsorption toy . ûèilu loëe AA ;
' A ' :Bpetato, pofsBlbly b^aauae Intermoleonla%* fùvom are . 
mox’o powerful and 00 cau help to  form more e tab le
Xnereaoed o f the eryo ta l
s tru c tu re  of s^ymmatrioally ohbatltu ted  authraqpihouo 
tlyos^ proauoed in  th la  way, may be the cause of th e i r  _ 
hi£#i'light-^faotneae om polyester f ib re  (Teryleme)
observed th a t the preeenee o f .free amino*# 
or hydroxy-groupe in  the molecule of d ire c t cotton 
dyes tends to  reduce fastness#
Mpmjimtrm.
PART I. -  IfflAîAüBWœ OF TFM’BHATWRB 
AljnHUMtoïTÏ OH FAX)Ufa-
Whe-. àoureé of I r r a d ia t io n ^
**>e* T«-* -JTW' *W /Tgf "Sv̂ *«S« « *  ’SM *•*>»<,, PW  -3*1? TUT
toseîi. ooïïsiacrsd to  b® the
.oW st aowae_of Irradiation the evaluation 
-llght'#"faatne00 of_ dyed f^ r io e  for eommerolml purpoaee# 
But #ome of the d lffloultio# are Qulte dbvloue, la  .uelag 
. aimllglit, 0#0# va%»latlon la  intensity "and epeotrai energy 
distribution'with the time az%d eeaeon of the year# 
Moreover the eompoeltlon of the atmoephero In whloh the 
dyad fabrlee are e%poeed to sunlight alee varies 'fra?i 
plaoe to plaee and to a very great extent In beWeen 
different countries# In addition to a ll  these 
dlfflen ltlsB  fading in le a very slow and
tedious prooeee# For these reasons different a r tif ic ia l  
mouroee have been developed from time to time* 
Mostly these.have been verlona forms of arollght#
%êre are three prlw lpal types of am mmely; 
the meloeed fiome are# the lo# intensity are, and the 
high In te n s ity  are* I t  has often  been observed th a t 
fading z^eanlts by a r t i f i c i a l  l ig h t  and b 
àit tew  to  e gyeuG emtea$ « Qaeaer 
hmo ctcsoftitoed m  apï>aï*at«B aamefl # #  "K ellotcet" 4ft 
which gmxJ.iglit .48 oolleotctl toy. a le a s  system aad
'’«ted 0ft the patteiftis ftttfles? test.,' ®ft©?etoy a
y "ÿ '
twonty*-fl'Vo fold Increase In latemelty i s  obtained* 97b'e 
lim itation  of th is  apparatus i s  that the output resembles. 
sunlight only to the extent that the proportion o f the, 
radiation power emitted In the 3000 h300A  ̂ region lo
approxiraately the same as that o f  noon sunmior lig h t ,  
ùnâ moreover a good deal of heat in also a a id to be 
eonaentrated on the patterns*
Â hoovi high pressure meroury vapour General 
B lectrio *ĥ sira** lamp with appropriate choke In aeries 
but without condenser was ueed, thraughout the present 
work* This lamp has the advantage of having, a re la tive ly  
constant omlaaion over long période, low running ooots and 
of requiring very l i t t l e  attention# The lamp ie  1.10M.
In a poroelaln lamp holder serowed to a wodden baseboard 
and surrounded by a ey I indr lea l sheet aluminium aoraen 
(17 las* dia* x 13 ina* high) f itte d  at vapour-otreem 
lev e l with f  ins# wide aluminium ehelvaa* Ae the 
source of illumination i s  a v ertica l inoandeoeont 
vapour, the Intensity of amisalon was considered to be 
re la tiv e ly  constant in  any la tera l direction hence t h e . 
oonstruetlon o f a rotating pattern holding device was 
oonaidored to be tumeeeseary* ’ The air temperature - 
within the soraeu was found to bo constant '(625%) for
eoatlaaotte mming» fh*  lamp iim &. weak ôoiitiœouo
spéoGrutn as a toaekg®ottM with a numtosK» o f aupai’iapoeecl
sti'Oftg moaoohfoaatle toaMa, the five imjei- emisBioa
0
lin e s  ia  the fspeatftWH o f th e  lamp as?e a t  3SM» kChfA, 
4358A, 546CA, ana S7S0A.
Transparent film  (n#on@ polsfeeter# Celiophane» 
eto ,) vtmi ttsQâ tiwoiïghout the.present .The degree
of fading i w  weasmjed as deorèase i»  optieal density  
of the âyecî fi.lm at the o t maximum absorptioa-
of that ays aftsî? exposurre for a ew b ela  pertoâ o f time. 
By the lia.mbest«Beer'Law  ̂ for eoastont'.thicicaesB of 
trahapareafe meaiwig optioal aoasity varies with 
eonoeatratiott ia  a- llmear aianaej;* provides that ao ohoag© 
oco'iirs' in  th# atoSQpptloa propertiee o f the ©ointe S%ie 
to alteration  ;la togreo o f aeaooi&tiom 'For- the 
absorption speotra# reEicliags were taken ot ia te w a ls  
of 50A, It was observes-that the optioal ..density 
of the heavily dyeS film s C«*d,> 1*0) \?aa d iff ic u lt  
to  aeterroine aoeuratély. For-thie, the d ifferen tia l ■ 
analysis method vme iised'”# whereby oa© earn read h i #  
optloal aensltiea with good precisloa, la  plane of 
the lïSttal refô3?©ao0 blank oa@ of the  dyed film s o f the 
same Bubstrate dyed to a pale ëiade (o,d* 0 ,4  « 0 *7)
: ?
:Y/r
reaâliïeŸié ■Y • îe, uned. The. reanlting optî.i
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Dyes u s e d  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  work 
Solway U l t r a  B lu e  B ( C . I .  62055)
D i s p e r s o l  B a s t  Y e l lo w  G ( C . I .  11855)
C H 3 C O H N
S e r i s o l  B r i l l i a n t  Hed X5B v C . I .  62015)
D u r a n o l  B r i l l i a n t  Y e l lo w  5G ( C . I .  58900)
S e r i s o l  B r i l l i a n t  B lu e  BG ( C . I . 62030)
NH.
Duranol Brilliant Violet BR (C.I. 62030)
o
O 2 N
Dispersol Fast Yellow A (0,1, 10345)
Dispersol Fast Orange A (0,1. 11080)
■N=N' NH
G e  1 1  i  t  o n  1^'ao t  i  i n k  R ?  ( , 0 , 1 -  6 0 7  b> ÎP )
\
03
Durazol Orange 20 ( 0 , 1 .  40215)
N a O ^ S




Direct Fast Orange WS (C.I, 29155)
HO C^CXji\a
NH.CO.HN
Ser|:’isol Brilliant Green 30» (Disperse dye~Mixture)
I’l.vlont, Ti'anspareat 0*003 lA* ayloii film  m gplled  by 
1*0*1, v-fas usoa* , film  was cut to  3 itie* x 7 iniçs, 
ana was wound on the g lass frame as shown In ( f i g .2 ).
The âyobath was prepared w ith O.OX^n, dioporoo dye and. 
0*508, d lsporolng agent (b iasapol N*, 1 ,0 . 1 . ) ,  The 
m aterial* liq u o r r a t io  was kept a t 1*800, The g lass  
frame, and wouhd-on film , was entered in to  the  dyebath 
at 40%  and the film  was ro ta ted  th e re in  a t  BOr.p.m, 
by G leetrie  motor, A tp i te  uniform dyeing was obtained 
by th is  method. The te i# e ra tu re  o f the  dyebath was 
slowly ra ise d  to  the b o il  and the dyeing was continued 
fo r Go mlno. The filia  was then removed from th e  dyebath.
rinsed  and d ried  in  the  ovon a t 30% , •
EgWmMm. i s  well known th a t po ly este r f ib re s , 
boeause of th e i r  very compact s tru c tu re ,, a re  d i f f ic u l t  
to  dye. Two methods have been recommended fo r the  dyeing 
to  Terylene (1 .0 ,1 .)  po lyester f ib re ,  v ia , dyeing
a t fo,p« in  presence o f a c a r r ie r ,  o r a t hlgli temperature 
(preseuro dyeing), The c a r r ie r s ,  genera lly  used-for 
dyeing o f po lyesters a t b .p , are simply phenolic compounds 
and those containing hydroxy^-groupa have m  adverse 
effec t on ligliWfastoOBB I f  wood %u clyeinil . $
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Phenol ac ts  as a, dieaggregating sgont fo r dyes in  
so lu tio n  and in  so lid  oubstratea^^^ and 4-bydroxydlpbonyl 
seems to  diaaggregate disperoa dyer* in  po lyester f ib re , 
TMo réduoee the  llght**faotneas of the dye and henoe the  
use of Bueh o a rrie ro  has to  bo avoided whon toots, ojj 
ligh t-fao tnooa  are ca rried  out. For th is  reaoon 
poly ea te r  film  vmn dyed la  a domeatic pi’osoure odoker"-- 
using 15 Ibe /eci.ln . presm ro- (121. 5% ,) ,  Three d i f f o m it 
dyebaths were prepared iflth  0 ,01 , 0.02 and 0,03 gsi, ' o f 
d isperse  dye respootlvdly , and 0 .5  gm, o f  blaeapol K, 
(1 ,0 ,1 .)  Vifas added to  each dyebath, The m ateriel* 
liq u o r r a t io  .was kept a t 1*500, Melinex (1 .0 ,1 .)  
po lyester film  portions each 0 ,5  gm. in  weiglit wore 
entered in to  the dyebath co ld , The dyebaths were 
t’tlaood in  th e  sijeparators o.f the pressuï’c cooker and 
dyeing was continued fo r  60 mine, a t  IS p . s . i .  The 
film s were then removed from the dycbutho, rin sed  and 
d ried  in  on oven a t 30%,
Most o f the regenerated 
ce llu lo se  film s used were.normal commercial Gellophane 
(thioknees 0,001 i n . ) , , The dyeing method was s im ila r  
to  th a t used fo r nylon. The dyebath was prepared with 
0,01 gn, o f d ire c t dye, and 20$ (on the weight of film)
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dlawbQï* salt*  Cellophane film  tnotmted m  a g lass  frame 
was entered Into .the dyebath at 40% and the dyeing was
eontinued fo r  60 miae, by ra is in g  tho temperàturo of 
the- dyobath gradually  up to  85%* The film  wao 
oontinaottsly rotated- In  the hath  a t  20 r,p ,m *, then i t  
was removed, rin sed  and d ried  in  an oven a t -30%. 
g ë la t in i  6 gm, ...of .pure phot.ogrOpMo powder was d isso lved  
in  100 ml, o f w ater by ra is in g  the tem perature o f the. 
so lu tio n  gradually  to  b.p» , .TShon th e  so lu tio n  had thus 
.becorrie b le a r  end-transparsntv-.S ml, o f th e  dye solution.- *•: 
(i.o *  0,03 B'l). dyo) was added to  the g e la tin  so lu tio n  
an.d mixture s t i r r e d  vlgoro-usly, The S’ilm -was ̂  then saot 
o n ‘’'subbed’* photographic-glass p la te  o f s i  se 4 in , x  Sin. 
on--.a aerevz-lovellad piatfojHiU % tn  ca s tin g , oare woo 
taken to  obtain  a unlfo#* thloloaess of film ,. To p ro tec t 
from dust another g lass  p la te  waa placed a l i t t l e  abo-vc 
the :-drying film s, The film s vmra d ried  by the heat of 
four oarboa e lc b tr ic  lamps underneath th e .p la te , The 
lamps wore-' switched o f f  i f  the ' temperature of th e  g lass  
p la te  rose above 40%I, Dried film  vma then
’'Subbing*' re fe rs  to  a treatm ent w ith a s i l i c a te  
oolxï-tloa^ followed by drying,, given to  the p la te s  used 
In  th is  work (kindly  supplied by I lfo rd  D-fcd,) to  ensure 
the adhesion o f the  g e la tin  emulsion in  subsequent processing.
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cut to  a su tt« b ls  fo r  Inao rtiag  in  thé  o e ll  o o rr le r
of the opeotropliotosneter-. While preparing tixo slltloo fo r  
fading the film  surface o f out g lass was ooveped .with 
another a tr ip , o f . glesm of the oame e lse  and the ©Me bouM 
firm ly together by tape to  prevent any movement In  the  
.event o f the .film, peeling from the g laoe. Some 
in eq u a litieo  in  o p tica l density  due to  drying I r re g u lo r i t le s  
vfsro noted round the perim eter of the  p la te s  and 
consequently only the c e n tra l portions o f the p la te s  were 
used fo r  fading te s t s .
The dyed film  (ayioa, '«eiinex ai» Gellophanc
reapoGtlvoly) was cut t o ,1,0 x 5,0' c,m, and placed
between -tad alumlnlwa s t r ip s  of . the  same s is e  having
ÿan a%)orture in  tho cen tre , w ith an area o f 1 .2  cm ".
The s l id e  thus prepared was quite , aaltahl.a  fo r  d ire c t 
in se rtio n  in  the o o ll-c a r r ia r  of the  speatrophotom eter. 
Prepj.ar©d s lid e s  were placed firm ly in  the  e e l i - c a r r io r  ■ 
and i t  was found th a t th e re  was no movement of s lid e s  
■while s lid in g  the oarrlag© to  and fro  in  u se . -
T®îJ2©rg;tUï^^ .
, As the main purpose of th is  work to  study the
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e ffec t of high température on,' fading, a wide range o f  
temperature^ (GO -  110%) was used* The heater used
to obtain the required temperature le  shown. In ( f ig .32-33). 
This apparatus la.-based on one f ir s t  ûesoribçd-by Grant
0% al* ' I t  Qonslsted o f nlohromg ren iâ t,enco vjirs
wound between-the PTFE formers-B'*,» and fo - in  enoh a manner 
an not to obetruot tho l ig h t  boom trav e rs in g  the ampoule 
The heating  curren t was su p p lied . -Wi th e  u ,e , mains 
through a tr a n s is to r  power supply u n i t .  Tho te i’mlnolo 
of eaeh .:.heûtor wore oosuected to  the two term inals of s 
Voltmeter whioli was oormeoted in  se r ie s  w ith  an ammeter, 
as shovto in  th e  o lrc u lt  dihgrsm. The apparatus was 1 : 
cdnstntetod in  tlie Departmental workshop. The temperature 
w ithin  each h e a te r  was o a lib re to d  fo r th e  known values 
o f ourfênt using ohromel-alutwel therraooouple. By 
co n tfo llin g  -the current passing through th e  reolotoneo 
of'bach  h ea te r  i t  poeaible to ad;|ust the required  
temperaturG to  an' aeçuroey o f -  -2®C,. A lthou#i the  
tem perature .o f the  laborato ry  did not vary to  a great 
ex ten t, ea rs  wan then to  eheek th e  tem perature of the 
hea ters  from time to  time.
fixm the tempei'ature in  a l l  the beaters was 
stable the prepared s lid e s  we.re inserted in  the heater
49;
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t..
throuEÀ tho éîofc (,SQO /-ThoBO s l id e s ,wèré taken -
o u t  a t  d i f f e r e n t . ' ' i n t e r v a l s -  o : P  ' t i m e ,  d x x r l a g ' ë x w ô ô u r s  a n d  " ^ ‘fe
'  ̂ ' -■ ' . , A - ■ ■ / . ,.
tho  dogree of fad in s  xiaç .determined In  tho manner--;. .V ',5
deoofltW *. ,.. ooBes%fte';r0adJ,ne of-o.d.- vmro taken
' ■ ... ' - ' ' ' 
im tl l  there  waa -',oa L. SCSI lôoû.;Of colour, - -
OQui
- To ntudy : the o ffco t 'Of fading a t  high ;temp6r,ature8 ■ 
of completqly dry. .or wet coiiditioas' the- oboVe.doscribea 
method wa® oï%?Vftly, mo,a4fied, .;. iH^stO ivei'o' made -'oniy a t ,' 
,Wo aiffcr©nt''-<t,©mpôr|itttroa> 63% and 100% . -, In ordoy to  
0b'ba,-LR'-çon-ipl®tô drynâsài grânals.®'Of oalciut.ft cfalo-rld© ,. 
were plaood  ̂In  a qyllndrloOl, "Byrox" gligïà Oe|i,- -^Tbllo . 
80-30 e .e .  o f watoj?' m e  placed la  enothor' "Byrox" ' 
glssia c o l l ,  f o r .hum ldlflW tlon.. - Tho.W ntera In  which ■ 
tfao ©lilies fo r  fading were placed ï/ore ■.inserted In these 
tubcB, which were stopperèd* The whole u n it  w.ao then 
expOQod to  the fading lamp and fading was pleasured aa 
U.mml*(flg.#@nd IB) . , i' :
' j  ■: I , - .  -
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■ I t  has already bee# s ta te d  th a t on© o f the  main 
d if f lo u l t le s  in  determining the qnantusx ©ffieienoy o f 
fading of a so lid  l io ê . ln  wiaaourittg the araoùat of Xigîît 
fa l l in g  ott the nurfaq© of the solid* Genermlly a 
ca lib ra ted  thermopile ia-wsod to  meaaaro the l i # t  
■.falling on the exposed anrfaoe. The main dissdvantag© 
of' th is  method la  th a t I t  i s  laborious imü not very
f fo r ts  have been mad© in  the  pant to  roplae© 
ouoh a physlosl method o f taeasuring the l i # t  by a 
ohemloal method* In  sp ite  o f th e  proposals fo r  using 
many subatanees as ehemlosl aotinom oters, wade fre e  
time to  tim e, th ere  i s  s t i l l  ©a obvious need fo r m  
aotinomater oapabl© fo r  meesaring small doses o f 
l i l t r a -v io le t  l ig h t  of both short and long vrnve-langths. 
The s lm p lie ity  and advantages o f the  widely need 
;m>8nyloxalste aotinometer have been deaeribed by ïjeijÿiton 
m d Forbes®®"''^* The main dlsadvanteges o f th i s  
aotiaometer ere tM t  i t  requ ires ' a very long time of 
exposure, sad- i s  not very se a s itiv o . I t  was found 
however, th a t the  s e n s itiv ity  «ould bo inoroetsocl by using 
a d ilu te  so lu tio n , bu t th is  would re sn ire  a longer time 
of exposure* .PmrWr and Hatctofd^^*^^ la te r  mad© a
m
detal3.ed study of the oharaotoriat.lG© of th is  n©w ' oliomical 
method. They w #a potassium ^ferrloxalate im place of . 
aranyloxalate, . Farkqr® , had covesrad tho wavc**l®ngth 
range o f 853%4800A® and found that in  t l i i i  rang© the 
qmantim effioieaoy o f ferrloxalat© i s  unity. fhua the 
wide range o f wave-length covered make;; the aetiawiotor 
Bultablo for polychromatic photometry. On exponwre to 
th is  lig h t ferriexalBt© lorn undergo aecomposition 
aceordlag to the equation, -
s ^ 1 :  cog
Allmond and Wehh^  ̂ .farther found thjat O.OOÊM. " ferrioxalate  
In O .l If anlpM ria. aoM could h@. photolyced to complete 
decoraposition viflthout- p recip itation  - of fcprous-oxalate. '
The conoeatratloa o f th e  dye in  the transparen t 
film  '«as âeteri'Hlnçâ as follows.*. Several p ieces of 
trencparent film , each 0 , 9 'fp* in  .weight, mere, .dyed in  
.tubes to  d ifferen t.dep th#  of-shade. The dyeing 
continued fo r  one hour a t h ,p , and 8#% fo r  nylon ■ 
and Cellophane, re sp ec tiv e ly . A fter determ ination o f 
the o p tica l density  .of .each dyed film  th e  dye from the  .. 
film  wsB ex tracted  w ith 20 c .c , o f dlroethylformaralde.
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la  seaié, cases lient b.aa to be applied in order to remove 
the dyi ooropletoly. The dye was extracted by gonstaht- 
ehallng hy ah ©Isct-riç. shaker*'■ The optical d e h s it l#  o f  
tîi© filw# ' werèf-det-eXmiiïod Again aftor ^extraction'to 
enfttr® th a t  tM  dÿe was s tr ip p e d 'o ff  Completely* The"- 
reeu ltiiig  esetraots were then d llu tsd  to  50 0*0* in  
etandàM flae'Iœ and thé optical,'density o f eaoh'aolution 
wae determined by us#, of the hnlearo SI? Goo instrument,
' and the dye content ...readily found from a dalibratlo-u 
graph*
Ab stated ©hove. Mm ferrioxalste ohemleal 
aetinomoter wa# used for thin pnrpoeo. Two.different 
coacoatrstions of ferrioxalate eolution were wade,, 
depending apoa the wave-length of the l i # t .  need for ,
. ; , .fading*^ ' - -
I t  has been tomiû th a t when lig h t o f wave-length - - 
up to  about t0oOA ia  to  bo wenaured, a 0 *006M' so lu tion  
o f fo rr io x a la te  oaa-. bo used qu ite  oonvmlently*. Wop 
Xgag&p vmve-lengtha a 0 ,lSM .solution i s  more conveoient, 
Tiié .o*po6M uotinoittéter so lu tio n  was prepared by dissolving 
®*947-g®, o f potasBlum fe rr lo x a la te  (eomtiieraial q u a lity  
o ry sta le ) In 800 o#e*. ûf vratér* 100 n»o* o f l* 0$î -
Bulphu:eia acîlcl mwo then added amd the Bolntton, was 
dilu'fcod to ù m  litre# The 0*15M solution tme made in  u 
BtmiXm? mùwaBTp ntdng 73#68 gm* of fos^rloxalate oryotaXo#
Aa Um actluoTOter solution 1$ very emeitlve to 11 
the entire preparation of the aolntione was carried out 
in  a dark room with illum ination by !(odak OB aafellght
filter and the solution was stored in  the dark throughout 
the 0%pmdment*
Two Bets of experiments were carried out as followst 
(a) In the f ir s t  set 30 oil# of the actiaometer solution  
were placed In a h cm# fused glass spectrophotometer cell#  
with the front face normal to the radius from the lamp* 
and covered with black paper except for an aperture o f
ifl*g em**̂  cut in the centre {some apparatus are ahovm h%
fig# 35) # A film elide was prepared by making a sandwich
of undyed film  la  between two aluminium strip e  having an
oaperture o f area 1*2 cm#'" in the centre# TMe s lid e  woo 
placed carefully la oorreapoMenoO with the apertaro of the  
oellm Four dhanee all^glmee f i l t e r s  were used to separate 
the regions of the npoctrum of the nieroury vapour lig h t  
(Oeira hOOw* lamp) » The transmission curves of the fllte .rs  
are shown in (fig * 5)#
After the s lid e  wan mounted on the ce ll*  one o f
fîltev rs ',yms;"'plscerl oîi i t  and tlio I’sflio.lo u iïit ', :■
•was then in se rtW  In a- speo ia lly  'oonstnaotea -bi’asa .box, 
glomâ on the th ree  s id es , - This box lies' plneed -
on the Inside o f Bn-annnlar enotlng of olumlnium sheet 
15 in . .high Olid ly  in», cliameten eunnoundlng th e  .iamp 
plaeed. v e y tie a lly , . The b.ox wee placed' at.'-.e 'dist.anoe o f 
B in* 'from the are  of the  .lamp, The a ie  temporotnne 
near the c e ll  doping exposure was 63%* The actiaom etor '
was exposed foi*'30 min, • The c e ll  vm.e - t.hen removed -. - '
■ and kept in  the dork and the  decomposed'eolution was.. ,<■ 
t i t r a t e d  against a standard so lu tio n  o f oerio  sulphatO,
(fo) A sim ilar'experiraent was. oarrioel out hu t th i s  time , .
the  s l id e  of undyed film  was replaced hy .a .dyed"film .and 
the c e l l  was exposed fo r 30 min, under exactly  id e n tic a l . 
cond itions, The decompoaod so lu tio n  in  this■case was 
again t i t r a te d  against a  standard so lu tio n  o f  oerlc  
su lphate using W -pheiiflanthranilie acid in d ic a to r,
Thaae experiments were repeated using a l l  four f i l t e r s  . 
a..ud the %antum e ffic ien cy  date' ca lcu la ted  from th é  . -■. 
difforenoe. between t i t r e s  fo r so lu tions behind dyed
and undyed ivv o-A. <̂ -ĥ  i - .,
During the experiment the tem perature of the • .. ■ ■;
actihometoï» so lu tio n  was found ta  be 46% , To ■■.'.-
eliminate any éffoét of heat' mi the deoomposltlon." o f 
the aotlaomefw solntloxi# anetl^er oell with the same' 
amormt of aotinometer -eolation (30 0*0*) wao oxponol- 
ei&e by aide nmlof oxmotly laenticai oomlitiona except 
that tho aportwe of the cell wan oovereA itith black 
paper ami thha the light wac prevented entirely from 
falling  on the actinometor eolation# After 30 min* the 
deeompDoed oolntlon wac titra ted  ah before# Thio 
vhlae of t i t r a t io n  reading .aiibtfaotod f r w  one 
obtained-: when light wm allowed to fe ll  on forrioxalate 
oolntlba throuÿi the aperture 'of the cell*
Dyes used i n  this part of work 
Calcodur Yellow (G.I. 29025)
tO s S  H 3 Ç
N=N-< yNH.CO.HN
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5O3NCL N o -O ^ S
Methylene Blue BP (,0.1. 52015)
N C H 3
Chlorazol Sky Blue FP (G.I. 24410)
H2N OH ^ ^ 3 0 9*0^3 H O
N=
S O g N a
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D i s p e r s o l  P a s t  Orange A ( C . I .  I I O 8O)
O2NA Vn =n




Purification or tho Ayem
ÏWO types o f  dyes r/ero iw&â in  th i s  neetlon o f the  
woi'kg v is ,  cUlopôa?se aaû d lreo t dyes* A ll the dyoB of 
eaeh olaoo wesce p a rlf le d  before applying then to  the  filraa 
A ll d ire e t dyes % re  p u rified  by the p re c ip ita tio n  
method, 5 gm. of the dye vms diesoivod In  hot vrnter and 
then p re c ip ita te d  by adding a coaooatrated hot po ln tioa  
o f sodium a c e ta te . The dye waa f i l t e r e d  o ff  and 
ï'OdlsaoIveû and again p rec ip ita to d  by adding more 
coaoeatrated hot oo ln tloa  o f sodiisra acetate* Thl# 
procedure vian repeated at le a s t  f iv e  timeo ï/ith  more and 
more eonoontrated so lu tion  of sodium ace ta te  each time.
The sotllum ace ta te  was ncKt removed by repeated 
e s tra c tlo n  o f th e  d ried  product w ith hot e thanol.
A ll d isperso  dyes tiged wore p u rified  by Qoxblct 
ex trac tio n  w ith benaenc*
The. proecsa v/as continued foï» 4»*S heure. Tho bul2î 
of tl'ie l io u id  in  the  fla sk  was then reduced to  h a lf  by 
d i s t i l l in g  o f f  some o f the ee lv en t. The ex tracted  dye v;aa 
then eryatallisQ cl by placing tho fla sk  in  jm Ice-ba th , Tho 
c ry o ta ls  of th e  dye ifcre co llec ted  e a re fu lly  and dried  in  
an ovon a t  30% .
Tho p u rity  of dys was tooted toy th in - la y s r  
chromatography.
m rnm m m k
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fiîig  work war* & coafslmtatlon ç f  th a t already 
o e r r l #  out by the autihor*-®-calloagtto lî.B#- Shaîu As 
sufgestM  by B sktsr #  thsrh_la a ra la t lo a
botweoii the  aogree of aggreghtlea of dye® in  the f ib re ' ■ 
end th e i r  lig h t- fa ttta e ss . Holt and Sadler^®* have 
0b©«i 'tiia't th ere  I s  a lso  ®h apparent r e la t le a  betwesa the 
eymmetry of, su b s titu tio n  o f # # p a ,  i.n aronmatlo uoleoules 
&RÛ th e ir  Orystal l a t t i e ,  émvgWf- rovoôléâ l à  th e i r  water 
ao lu h illtjr  and l3ehaviowr".4n .aieiorptio» by somé ohhetratea* 
Sine© 'the degree o f aggregation la  expeeterl to  toe re la ted  to  
moleenlar weight end- a lso  to- i a t t i e  energy, i t  follows , 
th a t 0,'ro lB tion  tootwooa'fflOleeular weight ov .moleonler 
syMftetry o f dyes, and th e ir ' l ig n t—f&éWeOë .in è' f ib re  
tnigh’B he oxpéçtâd* -■ ' ' ' .
The dht© fo r a l l  tw  dyee In  the O o iow  ïndfS^ 
fa r ' whioh «oaatitw èios and li#iW Paetnehe are  given wore 
oss'wrriBhd* F o r ''iia p llo i'ty  a l l  thoae having p ianar-o r 
nearly plaanr «oleeolog, w®r© eolQoted for otaotioal 
aaaiyeis. A ll the ligM -faetnes© data aj’O. -the B ritish  (®) 
or ooatifteat»! (0) grading» for- m tm nl ehade depths taken • 
fra» the- O.ol-our î®gI«sjc» Po,r the m@a$nr@m@nt o f jsoleowlas? 
axial ratio  o f a ll  the dye oi-oléenloe stoi-eetod, Oatalin 
(stttsrt. tyim) .molfonlar modeln- were used^^, The woleoular
RESULTS A® LI80ÜB81M
PART I « im/OEMCE OF ÏBMPERATORE
AM) HUMIDITY OH BAM»
'■ K ,,
ajclai ra'&lo’% of raolequlo aôfined as : that
of length (x) to b%»ea#b. of $he omolloat i»©otaogio 
sncloslng the moleohlar model* All mapkedly îioa-planàï* 
âyes woj? 0  eseliided» becsepe nôn-pisaaflty ;Lîitï*oducos, 
anéerbainty la  the meaewememte xxmû* Most of the résulta 
did not show sïïy oignificeiit relation boWeen- light-faataoao 
awl axiù l ratio. , It was oonsidored that results not 
signlflaemt might be affeotecl by the fact that iaorease 
in the moleonlor weight of dye often increases the axial 
ratio. ffa.e moloW.Br axial ratios of a ll dyee were then 
divided by the respective moleoular weights and the data 
vrer® •eleetronlaalljr oompnted to find i f  'thor© was any 
signifioaaQ© in tho relations. She rooialt© of both 
the ocrioB of tests are shown in table XI -  XVI ana in 
( f ig s .  34- 3 0 *





logg-' will., b© th®' .fading.
Mêi'omipÂ,
i s  SMggéntèâ by #@$t©r ©t ml,_ 4
that' 'f’fâstnii© i'0 a t  .lonst. p a r tly  detejs'slaed by the 
form^ef éÿ(
1: fastneea a re
than, those o f  1©% tM e i s  o f ooureo
fading .rat@,"©n%ves# 0 f iv e  types o f
fading''mto bwrveS' o«n bé, obtained, as Mi »«*. *« v*xe«t*«s/, 
xjf.'(fig#4aj I  représente a fira.t
-r.£.
r \ m  m
a ô00OKâ oMsï»
of tïîiô graph o f D#D,









ifâ ottaïaeâ fshm, t i i§  - tê t#  area o f $w  
moioboro, î-îttâ.l ig h t  faiaaiaa aonataiît 
t # o  of aitaafei-oa leather aeiaop oocaro la  praofeiee(flg*hSiti) 
im p râetioô  t w  moat aiâcily ooeai'lag 
it o f 
mo]
l a  th la  eaeo tin© ëyo i s  
a p a r tly  proaont es lo rge  
ÔP #SB #rsioa gives the
poplâ fade C
m Ï--Isero ■oraer)* ®io ourve 
of' type IV l a  (|'ig .hS) he-# i n i t i a l  aogatlve fede,.
1,0# dye eoacentratlott eppeare
o#d#) daring tj %'M
clue to  tii© bre&î£'dotfa'Of -thO' Aggregates in  the heat o f
sffoo t aaa be produced
l’hl'0 l0  probably the roost d e f in ite  evidence 
f  the proaenoe o f aggregated dye p a rtio les#
‘Hie fading éuxves obtained 'wlth p<
anted) during th is  v?orIs- a re  of 
ty p e ,I , : th e  ra te  o f fading deoreasing exponentially  w ith
by the  graph o f timetime» ' The re e u lts  eira reppesei 
V'
againsM -l'^^) whleli give s t r a i# i t  lines#  a oimraet 
of' f l f s t -o rd e r  - reaetioa» fo r  .a ll the. dyes noed# as shown
in  (fiSte> ê-W-&8 ). C '̂y-- >1-, It*, 16,'V,:' ... '&?' ■ ■ ■ - '
■ 0»Do" » In it ia l  eptienl density
Dt « 0» tie a 3 it
(a
>f these', graphs are  « '
.the nature  of the reeo tlon  seems to  remain th e  seme
it as
Æ#
?aiinre laex>©ases the  elope of th e  l in e  increase®» 
ra te  o f fading inereases with teroperatnre#
The r e s u l ts  ■0btnined in  th is  vmrk fo r  fading a t h i #  
temper#WQ® o f riyos on polyamide and. o rien ted  po lyester 
' t e s  show qu ite  an.opposite e f fs e t  to  whet i s
flb.ram, %?h@re ra te  of
The cauee
o f the e ffe e t obtained w ith hydrophilia f ib re s  has gp ite  
reasonably ijoen m plalnod ae laoroasing lo a s .o f  iBoisturo
ClClÆ
%
w ith r i s e  in  tem perature, but I f  ao, the opposite o ffeo t 
obtained w ith hydrophobio f ib re s  eeema to  be antsttaloua*
The tru e  ffleaaiag of the re o u lts  o f Hedgeo'”®, Mcbsroa^^®, 
and C w n liffe ^ , eaoh of whorft oho'wod th a t  high humidity 
gave on InoreaBe in  fading ra te  i s  not r e a l ly  as c le a r  as 
appears a t  f i r s t  s .l# t*  I t  might appear to he a oimple 
masB ac tion  e ffo o t, i , e ,  in  the. fading reac tio n  w ater 
la oa e s s e n tia l compeneat oM therefore .fading ra te  
r i s e s  with w ater oonoentration* But I t  th i s  were @o the 
effect'w ould  bo s im ila r  fo r  o i l  dyes in  each f ib re ,
Which i t  ia  n o t. Further whatever may bo th e  reac tio n  
moci'wnism, the amoant of water regulrM^ for fading must 
be very very small compared to the m oisture content o f  the 
dyed aa»:
In  th is  worlc the  dyed d iso rien ted  p o ly es te r film s 
wore exposed under two d if fe re n t cond itions, via# a t 
E,H, ea looiîf; and dry , in  both cases a t  100% , , Examination 
at the  fading curves ( f ig ,  27~28) obtained undci' those 
conditions shews th a t ,  w illke  a ffe c ts  obtaiaed w ith 
ijydrophilic  f ib r e s ,  the  d ifference  in  fading r a te  I s  not 
so no tiocab lc .
o ffe r t
■’« ith  a Mg'ulÿ' cryatallS-ïie' fib re  straoturb» @,g# 
la  pçdyacryXoaitrilo or polyester.,fibres» the'flow  of 
water vapour' moStooolee ia  hindarad bsr the very eÔH#mot 
in ternal e trao turo . of the f ib re s , aad i t  has bs«a suggoated 
tha t th is  retards 'tW ^ ffu e io n  of water vapour raoleouloo 
towards the dye fading, site»  on tM s view the facing 
ra te  of any .given dy@»#bro oyetefa w ill depend upon the 
ra te  a t wlrlnh water moleenlhe &m pas® tiiro ii#  the 
substrate- in  ..the region o f the dye Hiplsonles» Vhio 
re taraa tion  • o f d lffu e iw  of moisture, .ocowring in  the
. . • ' • - ■  - - I ,
hydrophobip .synthotla fth ree , • hm  been aaaiea hy fâileo^ as a 
"dlfihsion-rQ striction" effcqt'* At normal temperature 
tisio effect.may he expootod to he marked, but the present 
resu lts  of fading .at hlgW r 'te # e ru tu re  seem to ' show th a t 
i t  may. bec-om© loss important' witii r is e  in  temporaturo, 
.proliably becsaneo of aoiao'.ohango in the intopnal s truc tu re  
of 'the f ib re , ' Shea .the polymer oubstratee are heated 
above th e ir  g lass transitiontem poratur® 'tho.-'opecific:'' 
volume of the polÿiaer increases and the sogmèhts of the 
polymsx* chaià ars th a a # t- to  "thaw" out su ffic io a tly  to  
begin to  permit 'ro tation about the long axis of the 





ill, tempeWt.Wm '%©,/&&%id ihorekod'^’jpf
,:g,'7 ,aad ■l-#.5:'’|iêi’sdnt;,>eepe(sfcivë 'in  th#LW%#i80 # f  the  ■ 
.àrt0ÿ)#oiié; and'-tSo 'cryetal'.ino nolyraer*: ■ ' : .
Due to  #il.g:;v#inW' QX|#Sfon,,the’isolyro'nr cb.ainf' ,'
::-e
#em. e#h" çtne#-'nna::#iüB the- a»«c#
;#W-,inoy@#e8*. - s itn o tid a  a'ticmtd help water-yapour.
. '  and''Oxygoa;tdj;i’e.aptf;tS'e-fading mit#»-':!,©,. ---'-"'--
- . moleo'al0É''-tr#)i@d': in  b#%veon 'the poi-ymer b h a l# »  ' -{Æhle ".-'%
eonldJaettW  r # n w  -fâ#v-|Bç'-a^re rapid'-' f#diâg"#t.:-,hi'#er_ .,-'
■ - -■ ■ tômpés<atur'ês*- '--,ànoth$'r''--##8na0en-'iyth''#'--W .dye ''- --..'
ag@5?egst:e0.f---fï>eQèat are jiroken  dbw nt^-tsiw f''Cxponi-nj|,0iep0. , ,■-’ 
- ^.onrfaoe,:'te..idicyà9n»- -bttt .thi®,r|S;':eiiÿ^i'ay'believed-.to oocwr to- . .* 
' pome m-tont |h  #w  e # l y  stagee ù£ fading in  m#ny''- aypteas* .- . 
.. - - 'It i s  bolleyed t i » t  # #  in  noiyneM r '- ' ---. - --J-'/
-’■’“v ' d  ,  ;■ -■ y' \ ^ V ;  .
.- faolîtn.-uila»l|r dlop,er0-«â* 'l - tK du# ôofflô % 8 ftggrogetiin- amy 
. #1$# bo- pm nm t* '%e .n#boy'-bol%v#»,- 'th o n # , t h a t - i t  i s '  -';
not :likëiy  # e t-  by.onMma o f  ngaW gatos. 1# t»@-eonse o f th e  .' '
. . 'Mgti temporatn'ro.,-effeat w ith bFtoophobio .-fibres*. I t  
. , may-'bo. that-, w ater m b lee# '#  # 1 #  .are attnelied- ;to  .dye 
.-."/ !MolçonXoo-by.-hydroifn-bbh^ p$0%#t- tW: ..##- f r œ i . ■ "■
.b'QXldation-by ntmospherlo oxyfeeh* - ' 'bhon''tM'o .'.-hydrogen-» - ' -
bonded. Water la  lo s t  the'-aye’fâoleonlea.béoomtf'-âteôoptltïle.- .
ST '
to  oxidation; th is  could occur whoa the  to ta l  vmtox‘ 
content of- the  f ib re  booowea' too low to  g a rn it 
adsorption o f at. le a s t  ono water 'molecule by each 
acfieaslblo po lar group in  the f ib re  and the  dye, T.ho 
QVidenoo ia  support of th is  hypothesis Jiao boon g-lvon by
research in to  the e ta b i l i ty  o f dehydrated food-otuffo .
100Salwin e t al» ' showed th a t th ere  i s  on optimum 
m oisture content fo r  th e  g ta b i l i ty  of ouch d ried  products» 
This optimum oorrocpoads with the  emouut of water 
ca lcu la ted  .from the adcoi>ptlon Isotherm by tho .BEÏ équation; 
recp ired  to  form ft monolayer on tho to ta l  curfeoe o f th e  
s o l id » . I t  i s  auppoccd th a t a t  th e  monolayer stage each 
po la r tp’Qup In  the  so lid  i s  p ro tected  frofsi a ttack  by 
atmocpheric oxygen by i t »  attaciimcat to  a water molecule* 
When the la s t  traceo  o f w ater are removed oxidation een 
occur* Thus the  author ouggesto th a t  a s im ila r process ; 
could occur in  very dry fibres*
E ffec t o f u l t r a -v io le t  l ig h t  on llght-faetneR S o f Tortivlene 
BolMatax* flh ro
ijight-fastncBS data  o f c e rta in  dieperso dyes on 
feryleao po lyester f ib re  show that some dyes' à#o" o f  
considerably higher fa s tn ess  to  daylight exposure than to  
Fade-Ometor* This is  not due to  high humidity condition  '
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l a  Fai:iG-Oa}ûte.î* ainoB the .e ffective  humidity \?ae
I t  le  p o ssib le  th a t th ia  XûW iig iit-faataagis l a  
Fado«Oiïieter i 0 duo e ith e r  to. exceso of u l t r a -v io le t  
l ig h t or to  a biglïer tjempeyataiifo l a  the Pade-Ometer#
Two dyes , énb having the oamo lig b t-fa s ta o so  
i a  a # l i # t  end in  .fadc-Ometor and another having d ifferen t 
faetaoBB, were BgAeoted, ■- 'Both the dyes were applied to 
Sollaex (1 ,0 .1* ’polyoeter) film  no desorihèd in  the  
exporlmeatol BOotion# nad were faded in  the apparatus 
shown in  . ( f i g . l ) .  In  order- to  cut o ff  u l t r a -v io le t  l l # i t  
opeoial OhancQ glass f i l t e r s  wore aaed* Two film  
.e lides, one with, f i l t e r  and .one w itlw ut, fo r  each dye, 
wore faded and fading curve®, wore, p lo tte d  from the rcsoulto 
obtained ( f ig ,  23y3l)« I t  i s :c le a r  th a t th e .s lid o  which 
was exposed under" the  f i l t e r  did not fade as  much m  ■ 
th e  o th e r, expoaod ivlthout f i l t e r ,  8omo fading however 
did occur with the s l id e  exposed .'with f i l t e r ,  This might 
be due to  tho heat of th e 'fa d in g  lamp.
Fading rntoc o f d ire c t dyoo on Oellophane, and a.n 
m t û  ay© m  g e la tin  a t .two aifforoht temporaturCD sad 
huflsidities wore excaiined ( f ig ,22j2̂ 50) • Xa these cases the 
.graphs of o p tic a l density  against tlfflo Show c t  f i r s t  a 
sliarp f a l l  and la  fa c t ■fading occurs according' to
f iî?0t-Oî?sl<3ï'* ' ■ I t  ©Î.ÔW0 ûom to show & mpo oM©** fade* . 
The ra te  o f fa lin g  fn  dry eoadltions 4a much elowor. a t ic« 
then a t 6g%* - fheae rc sa lta  a re  'quite,in Bgr@#emt with
» leiges**® fotacl appi’ox,
g 1#^' ' Itt both osaes .and the time 
'A’ims the degree o f , reparation- of 
til© 10% and 30% teste  in  Hedges roeulto and of those
m m






the  %'Wes o f log  _& .g
W g (W g ). were
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Tbs values ot.e
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4
m Tam© m  ■*
©0 o f m otivation energy for fading on a 
ere la ©11 eases mnoh M # e r  -than those for iW lng
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TUIb BUggeatB that more honàn have to bo- broken in 
nylon thaa in polyeetor be;rore fading can occur© I t  i£ 
d ifficu lt to- under at and how theea cmtra bonds in nylon 
can bo substrate bonds, but they might be dyc^dye 
bonds., i«e* the dye may be more highly aggregated In 
nylon than :1a polyester bocauee of the lees ofyotalllne 
structuré of nylon,, which could allow-tho growth of 
larger aggregates# Indeed, in .polyester the dye may 
well b# largely mono-dlaperec In very email 'aggregates 
ouch as dimore# The extra energy regal rod in îiylon 
v/ould be needed to breakdown the aggx*ogatoe* Thlo 
hypothesis roqulreB a good deal of extra experimental 
v̂ ork to check i ts  valid ity , but i t  might reveal an 
interesting new method of examining tho etruoture of 
adsorbed dye in aubetrateo'# ' . -
.M’S Aim Dîao««ia__
î;l,
 .........    ; ï » î e i i ® e v
O P  FÂ J .
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Beîisititiîïjft a e tio a  of dvea ' ■
Photolysis o f f lh re -macvomoloculos» q«b» colliilose» ■ 
B ilk , or liylon, w ill  ofecur oMly «hoir l ig h t  ' i a  mhBorhe#
of B hfflo len tly  high energy to break' the © bm ieal '.-bonâa .-■ 
in  th© molcoule. Tho amount of v is ib le  l ig h t  abaorbecl ■ 
by the undyed 'fibro  I s  almost n i l ,  and, the tà%& of 
dogradatton i s  oxtreraeiy low, oxoept in  preseaoe of 
eatalyfcle aonB lttsern , e .g . spog iflo  dyes, sine oxide or 
tttanliwtt dioxide* One of the moat important foatnre» 
o f the degradation o f dyed te x t i l e  .material by v is ib le  
l ig h t  i s  the property posBeBoOd by many dyes of ac ting  
as sudh eatt%ftio BBnsl.tisers, end thus of aeeoi o rating  
the ra te  of degradation of fib re*  , Tliio .they do by • 
absorbing ra d ia tio n  In  the néar- .n ltra -v io lè t ..and.;Visible 
region o f the  spéotrufli and., m #lng the  ..absorbed energy ' '-
av a ilab le  for' the  degradation Of fibre,*
Tho I n i t i a l  prooosB roaponsible fo r  the tendering 
of the fib re , in  Bttoh coBCso,-.or "the fad ing , o f . dyes, - i s  
the absorption o i \ l ig h t  by tho' dy© moleculO'* As a- ' '■ 
re su lt. Of- thlB. absorption o f l l # i t  energy one of the - •■-;
eloetrone in  th e  dye molecule i s  ra ised  to  a higher 
energy le v e l * The molecul.e i s  then sa id  to  be ."excited"*
This oxcit'ed ' itoloonlo re tu rns to  the  hcmtal ("ground") .-..
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©tat© when the energy eegiilrea I s  rap id ly  degraded to  
heat* The Short l i f e  normally ahowh by the excited  
s ta te  of the  dye moleeulo, prevents i t  from having time 
to  tra a e fe r  i t s  energy to  o ther moleeviles c o llid in g  with 
i t .  Such dyes, vd'ien applied to  t e x t i l e  f ib re s , do no t 
aeoelorato  f ib re  dogradhtion» Tho fluorescen t dyes 
.however have been found to  accGl.cratO' degradation. In  
these  dyec the excited  molecule can remain in  the excited  
s ta te  fo r a longer time without lo sin g  i t s  absorbed energy 
as heat* The re tu rn  to  the normal s ta te  re s u lts  in  
émission o f l i # t  as fluorescence, The excited dye 
molecule can also re tu rn  to, the normal s ta te  as a re s u l t  
o f  c o llis io n , thereby tra n sfe rrin g  the absorbed energy 
to  tho rnoloeulos which c o llid e  w ith i t .  In  the 
dye-0ubstra te .system , when the excited dye molecule re tu rns 
to  tho normal s ta te  tho energy absorbed by dye can be 
pssecd on e ith e r  to  oxygen molecules (from the a ir )  o r to  
the su b s tra te  i t s e l f*
âKâ
As s ta te d  e a r l ie r ,  21) i t  ia  very d i f f ic u l t  to  
determine which p a rt o f the  spectrum is.m ost roepoaeibl®
- Kfo r fading o f any given dye* .Tims whereas Horton-
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eoneidered th a t the g rea te r  p a rt o f the fading ie  due to 
a narrow band o f vmve-lmigtha near tho mexlroum absorption 
of tho dye, Appel and Smith/'*'® obtained r e s u l ts  which did  
not confirm th is  b e lie f , from te s ts  on fading ra te  of 
certa in  dyes ©xpoasd behind coloured filtefo-* . In fso t 
they found tîiô t ce rta in ' b lues were not in, fa c t faded, by 
l ig h t  of wave-length oorreeponding -to th a t of maximum 
absorption  end they ooncluded th a t th e  colour o f th e  dye 
i s  not a safe guide to  the sp ec tra l region 'causing fading# 
I t  seemg possib le  however th e t tho re s u lts  obtained by 
Appel and Smith may liuvo boon rendered uncerta in  by 
ra th er broad traiusmission bands of the glass they employed* 
I t  has been suggested"'"^ th a t I f  only aonooh-roroatlo l ig h t  
ie  oonsidered fnen the eonoluelona reached by *foi’toii 
smy be justified*  Rather, ooafuelag evidence la  th is  
m atter has also been provided by Blaiedeil^®^. He exposed 
films of eo llu loao  trldoe ta to  and of Terylone polyester 
m ate ria l, dyed w ith  dim,perce dyes, to  the gSO-’watt 
O'visrs lamp, fo r  which tho emission in te n s i t ie s  a t  
3030, 3130, 3650, 4050 , and 4350A rospootlvoly are sim ilar* 
Yet the fading produced by ra d ia tio n  a t  3030. ohd 3130/1 
was fa r  more than th a t a t 4050 and 430GA# I f  such 
oomparioone are to  be slgnifioottt for. substances having
relata,vol,y broad abeorptiott banda (as in  the ease of 
many dyoâ) a more sa tisfacto ry  comgarlBoa would be 
botwoea the tuaat&l eaerglco aseociated vrltii the ciifs?é3?mt 
vygvo-ioiigtho and the. ra te  of destruction of the dyes*
8  f tMoLaroa’- oxisosed the  l ig h t- fa e ta e s s  steM ôrds 
(Mq0* 1- 7) to  d a y i i# t  and found th a t w ith Inoroaeo 
in  fastaeos from 1*7 the effeetivonosa o f  tho long* 
wav© region o f day ligh t âeerOQQcs and th a t o f th e  short­
wave region inoreaoos# Bo a lso  found th a t  standard  
6 aboorbs l ig h t  more strongly  above 6000A thoa standard 
3 doosji yot i t  wao ao t faded a t  a l l  by ra d ia tio n  above 
6000A, I t  seema th a t tho effootivoaoss o f d if fe re n t 
Bpeotral a’egiono, i a  fading» may bo Indopendont o f th e  
absorption eh n rae to rio tic s  o f the  dye, but i t  may bo 
dependent on th e  energy aboorbod over th e  broad absorption 
Ÿ/avoband,
The quaatuffi effialonoy obtained fo r Ghloraaol Sky Blue 
FP fading i s  higher with the yellow f i l t e r  than with the 
green f l l to v  (Table X)» Shis ogroeo with Hobaron’o 
findings elm o tho dye i s  a lUgitivo one,
Prom an oxaminatlon of tho absorption curve of the 
film dyed with Dura%ol EubiiiO B (flg ,4) oad tho 
transmission curves of the f i l t e r s  (fig*3)» i t  might seem
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that the amoimt o f fading and t-ho quantum ©:pf.ielon.ey would 
1)0 hlgWr with the yollow f i l t e r  than with the groon, Wt 
i t  I s  aot. A s im ila r s i tu a tio n  ooours with ool'atioii© 
o f DobaltioxalatoB fheso ehoif two abeor-ptioa banda
at 6050 and 48S0A» reopeotlvely  but they &t& dooompoood 
piiotQeh€rivJ.©aXXy only by l i # t  at 4260A*
I'fom tho i?00w lta obtainod la  tîr is  work ©M those 
roported e a r l i e r ® i t  ia  e lo a r th a t  the qnaatmm . 
efflo iottoy of fading o f dyeo in  so lu tio n  ie  imoh higher 
t-hsa oa t e x t i l e  fib res»  . -Thla m i# t' bo iMo e ith e r  ' to  the  
ffipïHî' ï'eadl' d is s lp a tio a  o f onerg;y by M aotie  a o tlo a 'o f  tho 
exoitod, dye molsooXos in  so lu tio n , o r to  the g rea te r degree 
of aggregation o f the dyes in  the so lid  odoorbed s ta te ,  
or to  both ooueoa to g e th e r, • There i s  a t  le a s t  one example
%ii
in  the  la.to3?atur©*^ where the  Quantum sffio ien o y  o f th e  
photo-reaotion  o f dyes a t  an e lec trode  was found to  bo 
much- h igher then fo r  fading- i a  so lu tio n . -. She re s u l ts
were attributed to the low e leo tr iea l liapedonao o f the 
c i r c u i t  (mabXing th e  hy^ogsn  atoms to  t>o removed as 
fa st ao they could ciifi’aae to tho elèotroae, la  tho 
aamo work i t  was a lso  found th a t w ith in  any 0m  absorption  
baad o f tho «iyû tho quaatuta offioioaioy o f photo-reaetioa 
was Independent o f  th e  wave-lengidi.
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I t  I’emalaa to  be ©xplalaéd ixow the  quaatiim sffio leaey  
of fading oa a fibre oaa be so ©xtrwely low, ovea for  
dyes whioh wottld be ajipooted to  be la rg e ly  raonodieperso 
(e .g , 8ky Blue Fir) sM  therefo re  aot protooted from 
photo^flecompeaitioa, by asaoelafeion# It snuôt ba admitted 
th a t ao very eat3.0feetory oxplmmtloa mu  be glvea. The 
a'bsorbecl ra d le a t .mmSF I s  c lea rly  being jKsaclily diGB-lpated 
maialy as b eet, bat in  oorao oases possibly by-dégradation 
of the oubstrfite, a i ia  c â ta ly tio  toMex’teg  of o e llu lo se , 
bat ia  those oases i t  seems that the degradation i s  a 
seaoaciary aotioa data to hydrogen peroxide g©a©x*at©d by 
the  oxelted dye moleoole* syring'^^ stateo  that photo* 
decompooltioxx I 0 l ik e ly  to  bo mors d lff le m lt ia  a 
ca^ sta iliao  eubataac© than in  oae that I s  gaseous 0 3 ? 
dissolved. Possibly even vory maall aseoeiatad portiolos  
0 ,g , dimers or .trimera may deôompoa© umoh le a s  read ily  than 
rooaodioperse moleowlof î, <®4 i f  «0 thon assume that a l l  dyea 
in  fib res are assoo.iated to some degree a t le a s t  as • far  
as the dimerio state., tîtie  m i# t o ffe r  a partied, 
explanation of the o ffoo t.
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This investigation  was made to ©xaraln© th© working 
hypothesis that with shortoning o f the longest moloeolar 
ax is o f û:ÿQ lig lx t-fastn ees ie  inoreaaecl# by o ith e r  (a) tho 
number o f possib le points o f attsok by an oxid ising agent 
being doefoasQd; or (b) the oryeth l e t i ‘uot«x’© being 
stx>eagth0ned* TTie oauee o f any rs la tio n o h ip  betweon 
moleeo-las? geometry o f dyes and th eir  l i# t - fa o tn o s s  oonld 
thus be either physioal or ohemioaX in  orig in . I t  i s  
obvlouQ th a t photoohemtcal a ttack  can occur a t  more 
points simultaneously, i f  there i s  on morease ia  tho 
length  of ocmjttgate ehsin In tho molecule. The e ffe c ts  
its) and (h) are d if f ic u l t  to  examine independently' 
becaucio dyes In  th e  f ib re  aro probably proeent bctli In 
mohomoleoular dispersion and as aggregates* Thus e ffe c t 
(a) i £3 l ik e ly  to  be masked by e ffe c t (b ) ,
Jeffreya^^^ found that certain oyanin© dyes in  
methanol co lu tlon  fad© more x'apldly w ith lacrcuce In length 
o f tho polymothin chain* Since these dyes would be en tirely  
noa-aaaooiated in  methanol, the observed o ffco t can only 
be due to tho ehemioal cause ( a )« In the present work, 
tho molecular axial ratio  and light-faotneee grade for a 
variety  o f dyes were- p lotted . The main groups included 
in  the investigation  are direct dyes on cotton.
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aatîliî*aqulaone sad aâo aoîd dyas oa wool# sad 
it &ym oa ootton* s ta t is t ic a l  analysis o f  the data o4
atlw?aqwa.mm© Vat dye# &hcms ® dfieaat relation.
CM,I#, Ï ©f ttose  dyes and their  
She régression lin e  accounted for  
1 regressim * Tims the s ta t is t ic a l  
analysis shows that .gcanetrieal shape o f
eetweea 
fastness oa eot»'
26 pereeat o f t»h‘*
ie  oae faotor 'inflaeaeîng the light^faetaase* • Any similar 
relation  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  detect for acid wool and direct
Gottoa dyes beeaas© th&y are available ia  only a lim ited  
mmge of molecular axial ratios*.. OaSsr these cirotroateaaes 
ohemical nature of the ©ub®tltw»t. gsyoaps rather than
IB molecular axial ratio  ia  d ea r ly  the main determining
cause o f difference in  fastness#
A»ax?t from th© axifil ee s ta te
influenoe aggregation, molecular weight certain ly  do®» si
.% th a t **”tw  lna0pen.ae.ttt iafiuence of8 thOiîglf
molecular weight he eliminated from the regreesicm
by dlTiâlag the. value o f moXmnlep axial r&tio far each
dye hy i t s  mdeoular w e i# t ,  and p lottin g  the values so
hi#  te a t  only plmmr wleoiAem were
a# vmrieble*■p
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ob ta im â t agalaat llgh t-fastaess»  Unfortunately th is  
‘groosSuro d;iâ not Im rease the aifrolfioanoe of the data.
As roentionea ixx P a rt I I  of th is  th e s is ,  MoLarm^^  ̂
found th a t fu g itiv e  dyes are mostly faded by the longer
v is ib le  wavebands and thosofîiigli fas tn ess  by the sh o rte r 
wavobanda of b lu e , v io le t  mû  u l t r a -v io le t  ligh t*
On the aesiaïiptioa th a t th is  x’o la tio a  mtglit In  some vmy 
be re la te d  to  the  symmetry o f th e  dye mol m u le , the 
moloculas’ ax ia l r a t io s  of ayes used by Motsaren were 
p lo tted  against the fading eatiso by b lue-red  region of 
the opectruro ( f ig .4 0 ) . The o ta t is t io a l  analysis eliov/ed 
vm'y s ig n if lo a a t re la tion»  From tho graph i t  ia  seen 
th a t  the peroeatag© fedlng oaaeed by the b lue-red  rogioa 
i«<s3)®aBos I'/ith Inorease In ax ia l r a t io ,  Hebaron’ s 
dlaoovery tekoo ao aooount of the  re la t iv e  <pant«in 
Q fficioaoy o f the cllfforont wavebando#
One possib le  oantao of tho re la tio n  now revealecl 
i s  th a t a email ax ia l r a t io ,  in  aosne vmy not yet «adorstooCl, 
favour© a high dogroo of aggregation and th a t tb.lo in  
turn  rocpiroB short-wavo rad ia tio n  to  break i t  tip» but 
i t  0ho«ld be noted th a t tho points on th i s  p a rtio n ia r
g5?apî3t represen t ayee of widely û%ttBvont ohmnlml 
oonmtttutlOKLOf ancl tM ro  la  some tenteüoy fo r  the 
various ooaetltutlow  to be grouped together#
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(3.) bw.0 to  .regression 1 5.844 5*644
(s) About rogresaion 4.8 44*101 0,91881
(3) Toted *19 49*745
p c, § 4 | | |^ -  With, % ra 1 and Hg) SÎÎ 48
ra 6# 144»
Ther'Ofor© a tra lg h t 34n.© eecouat® ffiIÏ* 1151 of to ta l
regresBioh»
RclatloA between 11 aetne%»
n e: ï̂  <!p
M 8917
mioiy y 1 9 9 # ^y «I 87S6G#5:
SfV&V#4 ÿ, y %
b î= 7.7344 .w 3.o"3
y « 7.7344 « 10*^ x 4 0.9^
Bourco of varlaae© Degree of 
fj’eetiom
Surtu o f 
egttare
fs’eaa eqqwe
(1) Bue to  regresaioa 1 19.1669 19,3.669
(2) About z'egresslon 46 67*8596 .1,2724
(3) Total 46 76*4296
F ss 16,06 with a 1 and Ig  5= 45 
Thepoforo the s tra ig h t lin e  i s  highly s ig n if ic a n t fo r the 
rogresEiioa aM aooounts fo r 29# o f the to ta l  regressiorA,
(E ii& JSLsàSsèM Æ )
n  a  9 0 ,  X S3 1 0 4 , 8 4 ,  y  s® 3 2 .6 .6 ÿ
X® a 235,20X6, a 23.68,76 
b Si •■«0,92066
y a -*0,92066X + 8,4404
Souree o.f varlsaco
xy » 668» 365 j>
Degree of 
freedom
(1) Due to ï>0gjp©saioîi







F f.î 17*3 with ÎÎ., « 1 and « 48
*fv<
The.hsfoï'6 tiia h tra igh t l in e  i s  îil# 'ily sifin lflea îît fo r the  
regfeeelon ana aoooonta fo r  26,19/S of tho to ta l  regreseioa.
IV* iM lation betee^n efrootiyenoOT o f  moQtTol
l^eglcm 1# aaiialim fading an# moleoülar ax ia l r a t io  o f
n sa 3 1 , X «a 6 8 ,4 8 , y ,« 1 0 7 5 *0 », %y e» 8005,48,
X® a 134. 6504, y^ a 8188,§ 
b « 37.7037
y  a  3 7 . 7 0 3 7 X »  4 1 . 2 8 9
Source of variari.at'â Degr©© i3f SwA of
freodotn sijware
( i)  Due to  regpsïssïioh 1 12799*2018
( 2) About rogrsEîSlon 29 11807,5725
(3) Total 30 24606.7741
s* » 31*4 w ith Î» :1 aad Sg «= 29
Mean sgimre
Therefore the  s tra ig h t llïi© is  highly a igh ifloa iit fo r  the 
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ft ir.v'E x ]L.: 01 r  ©O t
0 ,1*  Ko* M olecular %/y a /y L ight
Welglat Mol. m ., 
• X  10^
faa tn eas
22250 526 ' 3U  : 5 .8 9 4
-  23640 554. 2 a  94 5 .3 5
14140 622 3*5 5; 65 4
24895' 680 3 .3 4 .8 5 4
18780 660 3 .0 4a 55 2
25220 634. 2*86 4 .5 1 4 .5
18855 762 ■ 3*05 . ■ "3,.95 2 .5
22410 554 2*77 5 .01 3
22010 561 2*83 Ôv02 1 .5
25300 584 2, 44. 5 .9 4 .5
29020 1054 4"* 3' 4 .0 7 6
23660 582 2 i77 4,77; - 5
■29033  '■■  ̂ .. 612 3*05 1 4 .9 7 4
26280 751 3 .3 3 4 .4 2 3
22920 716 2*63': 3 .6 8 3
23365 61,8 2 .8 4 .5 2 1
23375 618 2 .7 4 .3 5 1
23386 632 2 .7 4» 27 2
22130 611 2.94 4 .8 1 1
23370 682 r ;  •" /Ah,Aï, 1 3 .96 1 .5 ,
23605 703 2 . 3!# 3 .3 3
19160 681 2 .75 4 .0 5 2
20215 5 6 7 ' 2*55 4.»5 2









2 9 1 5 5 822 3.44 4 . 1 7 2
2 3 6 6 5 684 3 . 1 4.55 3
2 3 6 5 5 6 7 0 3.1 4 . 6 2 3
2 2 3 8 5 771 2,9 3.66 4
2 2 3 1 0 6 2 7 2 . 2 7 3.62 3
2 3 5 0 0 7 0 0 3.1 3.93 1
I 5 O6 O 611 2.2 3 , 6 2
2 4 1 0 0 756 2,95 3,88 1
28105 6 6 1 . 5 3.06 4.62 4
2 2 1 4 5 6 9 7 3.1 4.45 2
2 2 1 5 5 7 1 2 2,45 3.44 2.5
2 9 1 7 0 852 3.44 3.58 3
2 7 6 8 O 637 2,88 4 . 5 2 2
2 2 1 5 0 6 9 7 2,9 4.15 1.5
22280 7 1 3 2 . 1 3 2.67 1.5
1 5 0 7 5 629 2 , 4 3.82 2
2 3 5 6 0 7 2 3 2 , 5 2 3.47 1
2 3 5 6 5 7 2 3 2.3 3 . 1 7 1
29160 813 3,66 4.48 3
29185 9 0 2 3.15 4.49 2 . 5
22120 6 9 6 3 , 1 4 . 4 5 1
2 2 3 0 6 6 2 7 3 . 0 5 4.79 3
22240 6 7 6 2,57 3,8 2
2 3 6 3 0 7 0 4 2,8 3 . 9 8 2
14780 567 2.5 4 . 4 2
Gontd.







14985 567 2.25 3,96 3
31525 623 2.9 4 .62 2
14990 581 2.25 3.87 2
22290 628 3.0 4.77 3
22405 563 3.05 4.51 2
22420 683 3.28 4.77 4
23040 765 3.1 4.05 1
17875 571 2.45 4 .29 3
17870 555 2.65 4*81 3.5
23505 724 2 .4 3.31 1.5
23515 589 2.95 5,01 1.5
14785 700 3.22 4,65 2.0
16081 700 2.6 3,71 1.5
28110 511 3.06 5.97 5
28160 675 3.47 5.15 4*5
28180 703 3,47 4,91 5,0
22360 669 2.9 4.35 4.0
28170 689 5.47 5.05 5*0
28165 723.5 3.47 4.77 4.5
28370 830 5.42 4 .12 5.5
22570 728 2.52 3.46 3
22555 728 2.45 3.36 3
2766O 635 1.83 2,88 3
18100 652 1.92 2,93 2
22550 728 3 .1 2,93 2
Oontd.





24080 647 2,52 4.12 1
23520 725 3,1 3,9 1
23685 726 3,1 4,27 2
24105 757 2,95 4 ,23 1
22630 868 3,9 3 ,9 1.5
23680 726 3,1 4,42 3
22450 713 2,4 , 4 ,27 1.5
22440 698 ■3,1 3,35 2
28190 705 3,27 4,45 1 ,
28200 719 3,1 4,65 5 :
23705 741 3,0 4,32 5 ,
24140 741 2,95 4 ,05 1 .
24170 743 2.95 3,98 1 ..
22485 713 2,9 3,82 2
22565 773 2,9 4,05 1
%310 749 2.6 3.49 1 .
24280 773 2.7 3.5 1 ,
24205 757 3,01 3.96 1 .5
22490 816 2.85 3.49 2.5
238X0 756 2.95 3.90 2
30280 766 2.75 3,65 1.5
30295 811 2,9 3.58 1.5
30330 851 2.82 3,42 1,5
30315 878 2,9 3,3 3
30310 878 2.8 3.19 2
30285 800.5 2.75 3.44 2







27540 716 2.0 2.79 3
30290 881 2.85 3.41 4.5
30305 820 2.9 3.5̂ .1. 2
31775' 694 2.7 3.06 3
3004.5 627 3.15 3.8 1
30110 682 3.0 4.31 1
22311 682 2.8 4.45 . 3
3014.0 743 3.3 4.85 3
30135 682 3.3 4.85 3
30035 743 2.95 3.97 2
30100 778.5 2.8 5.6 2
30155 m?' 3.15 4 ,3 3
31725 867 2.15 2.48 4
34015 747 2.9 3.88 3
22040 575 3,0 5.22 3
w m 5 746 2.85 5.82 1
22340 656 2.62 3.99 3
22325 628 2.27 3.62 1
30055 730 3.15 4.31 1
30125 795 2.85 3.59 3
30050 782 3.15 4 .02 2
20210 738 3.35 4.55 2
22030 559 2.94 5.26 2
34020 813 2,6 3.22 4 .5
31740 782 2.75 3.51 5
30120 708 2,85 4 ,0 2 2.5
Oontrl,
O .I. Ko. Molecular
W ei^t
x/y x/.y
Mol* w t, %X 10^
Light
fastnx
30070 694 3.01 4.35 2.5
27710 519 2.1 4*05 -•rt' ■
30245 795 2.8 3.52 3
30240 815,5 2.8 3 .44 3
27700 528 2.37 4.49 5
30395 898 3.05 3.4 3
31580 849 3*15 3.72 2 .5
22580 728 2.75 3,78 3.5
30235 781 2.74 3,51 3
31760 766 3.10 4.04 2
34000 720 2.48 3.45 3
34155 873 2,44 2.78 3
29060 1004 2.65 2.65 6.5
29025 942 2.9 3.08 6
29030 972 2.77 2,85 5
20130 638 3.1 3.50 2
29050 1016 2.3 2.28 5
29165 908 3.72 4.10 2.5
23510 826 2.3 8.79 2
29190 938 3.15 3.36 2
23570 826 2.3 2.79 1
29220 962 3.95 4.11 2.5
22180 814 2.54 3.12 1
22205 814 2.26 2.78 2
23050 970 2.26 2.33 2
Conta,







25375 986 2.16 2,19 3
29215 ' 1012 3.0 2,96 2
25600 928 2.3 2.48 2
22200 814 2,35 2.88 1
29175 936 3.15 3.36 2
25380 990 1,45 2,46 4
29065 10/48 2.6 2.56 6
25320 990 2.34 2,36 4,5
34025 871 2,05 2,36 4 .5
17880 . 860 3.82 4./i5 5
22445 795 3.22 4,05 ■ .1
22480 799 2*75 3.45 1
22460 815 3,1 3.80 - 2.5
22470 ' 799 2,6 3,68 1
22510 902 2,65 3.32 2
25400 1050 3.i|5 2,34 5
244IÜ 972 3.16 3.25 1
22590 831 2.9 3.48 1 -
22610 934 3.05 3.26 1
24155 860 2.3 2.67 2
24340 994 3 .0 3.02 3
30350 1105 3,1 2.7 2
23850 960 3.2 3,34 1
22475 8Ï4 2,67 3,26 1
23710 643 2.9 3.46 1
23790 962 3 .2 3.33 2
0 , 1 . Ko. Wlolecular
Wei^at





31930 1030 2 .7 2.62 2
23750 828 2 .9 3.5 1
31955 1116 2.95 2.65 3 •
23690 828 3 .0 5 3 .69 2
24145 860 3.1 3 .61 2
24150 894 2.9 3 .2 4 2
24270 1031 3 .1 3.01 1 .5
30390 1021 2.85 2.79 2
30205 1081 2.75 2.55 2
22565 830 3.0 3.61 3
22540 93/1 3 .2 3 .42 1 ,5
303kO 1003 . 3.0 2 .92 4
23860 960 3.16 3.29 1 .5
31910 1084 2.95 2 .72 3
24220 875 2 .7 3.08 4
34140 1029 2 .3 2. 2/1. 5
34145 877 2.0 3.23 5 .5
34130 979 2,1 2.10 5
:2i 6:2o 751 8 .25 3,0 5
32030 1114 3 .05 2,/|4 4
30380 963 2,9 3.01 2
34270 1093 2.35 2 .15 5
30365 883 2.85 3 .2 3 3
30345 979 3 .0 5 3.12 3.5
22620 856 3 .2 3.74 2
31925 1013 t .  95 2,9 3
318IO 950 2,9 2,9 3
34180 1131 1 .9 1 .7 2 5
S T  Aoid dyeaï (îtow# d l, t r i ,  tetra  and
peat a -  Bulplioaated).







13000 361 1*9 5.3 4.5
13200 270 1.7 6 .3 -5
1%55 385 1.85 6.4 3
14230 341 2.05 6,0 ,5 .5
14610 341 1,75 5.2  K , 3
14625 377 1.6 4 .2 2
14695 355 1.8 5.1 3
14710 357 1.65 4 .7 5
14805 342 1.9 5 .6 '3
15540 372 1.6 4 .3 4
15575 341 1.6 4 .7 3
15620 377 1.6 4 .2 2.5
15625 377 1.8 4**8 2.5
15640 377 1.9 5.0 3
17070 482 1.85 3.8 6
17080 553 1.75 3 .2 6
17770 418.5 2,2 5 .2 5
18695 357 2.2. 6,1 5.5
18820 357 2,2 .6.1 5.5
I 883O 371 2.3 6 .2 5
18835 527 2.1 . 4.0 5.5
18850 527 3.05 5*8 5.0
18950 561.5 2,9 5 .2 4 .5
I 8960 425 2,05 4*8 5.5
Contd,






19025 439 2.05 4 .7 6
20160 397 2.15 5 .4 2 .5
26420 457 1.8 3.9 5
26665 457 2.35 5 .3 4 .5
26900 431 2.4 ■ 5 .4 4
60730 408 1.75 4 .3 5
61530 421 1.5 3 .5 4.5
62010 387 1 .4 ‘ 3 .6 6
62020 409 1,8 4*4 5
62045 399 1.6 4 .0 5
62055 416 1.6 3 .8 5.5
62085 421 1 .7 4 .0 5
62105 480 1 .7 3.5 5.5
62125 450 1 .9 3.8 6
62130 465 1 .9 4 .1 5.5
62135 404 1.6 4.0 5.5
62145 465 1.9 3.1 6
62155 569 2.0 3 .5 5.5
62160 544 4 .2 4 .2 5.5
63000 349 3.7 3.7 5
63315 401 3.4 3 .4 5.5
68200 445 3.4 3.4 3.4
68215 431 3.5 3 .5 3 .4
68220 446.5 3.1 3.1 3.1
68500 446 3.5 3.5 3.5
13015 355 1.9 5 .3 3
Cent cl#
0 ,1 , Ho, M olecular %/y V y  ̂ L ight
W ei^ t Mol, wt, fastneao
X 10^
14720 580 1.85 3.2 . 3 .
14730 456 2.1 4.6  , 3
14835 456 1.85 4.1 3 .
14895 463 2,35 5.1 . 4
14900 434 2.05 4 .7 5
14905 436 1 ,8 4.1 , 5 ,
14910 456 1,9 4 .2  , 3
14.920 456 a.,25 4.9  . 4
14940 450 1.65 3 .7 4
14965 436 1 .6 3 .7 5 .5
I 6045 456 1,75 3.8 3
I 6050 456 1.55 3.4 4 *.
16100 406 1.45 3.6 . 4
I 6I 3O 463 1,7 3 .7  . 3
I 6140 420 1,45 3.8 . 1 .5
16180 456 1,5 3.3 3
16230 374 1.45 3.9 , 5 ,
16250 456 1,7 3.7 3 .
16540 422 1,75 4.1  . 4
16570 422 1,95 4.6 4.5,
16580 437 2,05 4 .7 2 ,
16595 451 2,05 4.5  , "2 ,
16600 479 2,15 4 .3 . 4
166D5 450 2,0 4 .4 5
16625 479 2,15 4.5  . 4 .5
Contd*
C .I. Wo. M olecular a/y V y Light
Weight Mol, Wt. factnt%x 10"̂  ■
16640 472 1.95 4.1 4
17020 452 1.65 3 .6 6
17025 466 1.85 4.0 4 .5
17030 436 1.8 4.1 6 .5
17035 478 1.6 3.4 6
17045 478 2 4 .2 6.5
17165 480 2 4 ,2 4
17I 65 481 1.95 4.1 3
17200 421 1.95 4.6 2
17750 463 2.2 4 .8 5.5
17925 491 2.1 4 .3 6
I 8O5O 463 1.7 3.7 5
18055 520 1 .9 3.7 4
18065 477 1.75 3 .7 4 .5
I 8O75 493 1.55 3.1 4
18965 505 2.2 4 .4 7
19020 484.5 2.2 4 .5 6
19040 53/4.5 2.35 4 .4 4 .5
20190 526 2.4 4 .6 3
20345 570 2.35 4 .6 6
20350 575 2.35 4.1 5.5
20415 523 2.15 4.1 3.5
20440 643 2.35 3.7 3
20460 556 2 .3 4.1 6
20470 570 2.3 4 5









20500 582 2,3 4 5
22890 612 2,6 4 4
23285 680 3.0 4 .4 .. 5 -
23290 680 2.65 3.9 4
23910 680 2-45 3,6 4
24500 658 2.25 3.4 2
26905 510 2.35 2.4 3 .5
27000 510 2,0 4 ,7 4
27155 510 ,2.4 4 .7 4
27165 538 2.4 4 .5 5 .5
27190 510 1.9 3.7 4
27200 536 1.95 3.6 4 .5
27290 510 2.2 4 .3 6
27510 516 2,2 3.8 6.5
61125 529 1.8 3 .4 6
61130 782 2.7 3.4 6,5
61560 658 1 .03 1.6 5.5
61570 576 1.1 2,0 6
61580 660 1.35 2,1 6
61565 632 1 1,6 6
61590 74.2 1*2 1,6 6
61595 702 1,25 1.6 6
61170 576 2,5 4 .3 6
6I 8OO 576 1,75 3.0 6
62005 396 1.3 3.3 5 .5
62026 580 1.0 1 .7 6
Contd.







62076 486 1.7 3.5 5.5
62095 499 1.7 3.4 5
621X0 565 1.7 3.0 6.5
62550 592 1.25 2.1 6
62560 608 1.2 2.0 6.5
62575 698 1.55 2,2 6
63010 428 1 .3 3.0 5.5
65000 581 3.0 5.1 6
66205 510 1.45 2.9 6
19120 465 2,1 3,7 6
19140 649 2.45 4.5 4
20480 732 2.75 3.6 5
23000 679 2.2 3.8 3.5
23010 785 1.6 2,5 4
26990 668 S.05 8.0 4
27195 768 1.7 3.1 3.5
27260 732 2.3 2,2 6
27300 654 2.3 3.1 4
27790 534 1.75 3 .5 6.5
16255 613 1.5 3.3 4
16290 551 1.9 2.4 4 .5
16645 465 1.7 3.6 4 .5
17190 672 2.1 3.1 2
TABLE JELili B i s p e r o e  d.veB





10340 259 1 ,24 4.79 3.5
1034.5 275 1.3 4 .72 4 .5
10350 278.5 1.3 4.67 7
11005 242 1,54 5.75 5
11040 300
11080 318 2.48 7.8 6
11100 369 2,0 6 5.47 5
11110 320 2.56 7.8 5
11115 354.5 2.5 7,0 6
11118 342 2.47 7.2 4.5
11130 330 2.5 7.5 4.5
11150 364.5 2.5 6,85 5.5
11190 383 2.2 5,75 6
11210 3/f4 2.5 7.25 5.5
11215 378,5 2.33 6.15 5,5
11225 360 2,2 6.1 4 .5
112itO 270 2.0 , 7.4 5.0
11250 270 1.77 6.55 5.0
11430 398,5 1,55 3.9 4.0
11435 406 1.9 4.15 4 .0
11655 269 2,43 9.0 5.5
12770 265
12790 311 1.77 5.65 5
12795 311 1.88 6,07 3
G ont a.
0*1» Mo» MoXocmlar x/y x/y Light
Weight Mol» Wt». faetaeoB
X  x o -^
56060 . 365 ■ ^ 2-38 6,47 6.5
56200 34.0 1.56 4.57 1
58900 340
60505 237 1,44 5.08 5
60700 237 1,6 6.75 3.5
60710 223 1,3 5.65 6
60755 269 1,59 5.9 7
61100 238 1.3 5.45 6
61105 252 1.28 5.07 5
61110 314 1.58 5.02 6.5
61140 264 1.32 5.65 6.5
61300 266 1,15 "4,3 r
6150s 280 1,28 4 ,5 r
61510 330 1.45 4.55 4
61515 328 1.43 4,35 G
61545 326 1.2 3*68
62015 252 1.63 6.47
62030 283 1,31 4.6 c
62050 363 1,58 .4.3 1 -^
62065 407 1.55 "3.5 1
62500 408 1,18 3,a G
63305 298 1.33 4.45 G
64500 268 1.3 4.85 3 -̂
10375 274 1.47 6.35
12700 278 1.95 6,2 4-
ooîita.
C ,ï ,  Ho* Molecular x/y %/y Ligîit
Weight Mol. Wt, fa s tn ess
X 10^
26080 352 . 2 i l  5,'
62038 295 1.39 5 ,3  1
61115 3Vi. 1,69 4.91 6-s
60715 253 ' 1,41 5.55 , r "
TM2,E 
0 ,1 . Mo,
KBT Antiiracplnone Vat dyes
x/y x/y






58950 377 .2.82 7.45 4
59100 332 1,7 5.05 5.5
59300 384 1.25 3,68 7 .5
59700 li-OQ 1 .7 4.20 5.5
59800 456 2.3 5.05 '6 .5
59825 . 520 1,86 3.58 7
59835 544 1,77 3.25 7
.2,53 4 .67 6
59820 594 2,32 3.9 6.5
456 2.3- 8,05 5.5
60015 516 1.61 2.08 6,5
60705 498 3,06 6.15 6.5
61650 446 1,52 3.4 7
61655 50s 1.52 2.98 7
6IS7D 736 2.84 3.50 7
61725 kl̂ S 2 4 .50 6
63355 478 2 4 .1 7 6
63365 538 1 ,92 3.55 6.5
64015 365 1,39 2.46 7
65400 528 2,2 2.57 5,5
65405 706 . 3.,3 4 .67 5
65410 619 2,14 3.47 5 .5
65415 814 2.1 2,58 7.5
65/iSO 814 3 .3 4 .05 5
Oontdi
O.I# Ho. MoleOüldr;  ̂ x/y„'V x/y."‘. ■ Light .
- Wqigtit Mol.yWt.' 'fastnoSs
' X  1 0 ' ^  ■
.65425' 81/4 ” ... 3.3  . ’ ...440 : 4 .5
. 65435' 456 2.87 5 .6 ■ . - .7 . 5 .'.
■ 67820. ■ . . . 694. . ' ' ‘-I- 2.85’- . . 3.96-;..,_ 8
67695 427.5 1..’68 ,3.'. 94 7.-5
S790D ■497.5 r . 1,,68- - 3.38 7.0
67910. ...374.5 1 .5”" . . -3.90 . 7-5',,
;679|5 ' , .409 ' . ■ 1.57 . : 3.84 6,5
. .. 67920 ..' ;. ’ ■ 493 ,.. ' 1.41  : 2.86 6.5
.68000.-. 375 - ■.-i.78 5.07 - 8,0.
. 68400 385.5' :■... 1.43 : '3,72:’. "6- ■
68405 . , ■’■‘l42bv . . . . , .. 1 .6 5 : . 3.94  ' 6..
.::. 68420 :v I■v' •. , 4 ^̂ ;. . . . ... ":.'-.-...i:.77::..- . 3*68 - .7 -■ '687àO if-/. -■■r«442..Sr. 2. 3 . : '"1(.,6. .■; ... - : 7- . ’."’
'  ..69500'". ' "  ' '4 5 1 ;: .:5 ,i ;. ;:
69515 1 " ' .. .57$,:.  ̂ T<-,::-2#45’' "4*3 - ; ,...8 7 ;
‘ "  69540. : 48945 . '":.2.16 4 .4 7
.. "69800.' ' . '442; : 2.16  -' .-'.5,87 . . . 7,5
.■:::.:4771.: ' ‘- i .S 3  : - .'342 7 4  ;
V-  ̂ Ï" ., '/
:'1 :6 3 3.19 . 7.5
69045 .;:- "473. ‘; 4.01 ■ "7'
...69850 .541-:;v;l4'% ,.8l , :: 3*.55: ,7 .5
. . ’ 70600 : : .;-W; '" :i.7s ' 4 . 3 ; 5.5
. 70695'; V, . ' 604: :-; ■ ' . 2,6k 3,38:- .6 ;
 ̂71135'. - 4 9 1 :: : ,5 .0 6  : 6*2 ' . 5 :."' ' .
71140 : ' ., .'602..: '.. 3 ,23  ■ 5 .4 ' . 6
56050’ 283.5 -. .2.05  .: j-o ■ . '7 '
lA Closo-view o f tttboo fix es  az'oimd meroury 
vap-ottr iatnpÿ oh iewor surface of aCtwiiMaa- 
oblelda l a t e r  or «a le tea  oblorldo ivoro fo r  
eertaiH  oxporiments piaeoS, s t  the bottom of 
tho tubeo* ’
F ia , IB . D etailed vie» of F ig , là  showing heating 




F i g .  D i 'v iv o  lut ( l \ c i i i g  l 'u l l ' i -
jthatio Ithii .  r i u ‘ itltii i s  l iouiul  vtmihl  
llu- lifa-'S w i r e  i r a m e  aiul
ru l . i te d  ill l l i e  t îyel>ai i i  It) t h e  s l o w -  
vpeei i  ( l ' i oek 1 m o t u r .
Fig 2.
A general V i#  of. the,"fading' lamp 
used me a eourae.-of' Irradiation 
during this inv o # i# tio n ,. ' 
.ifaefeottod tubes shown in  th e  '„ 
pnotogràpiî were' not'-n’osd'-ibijthis: 
worfcf but won© nesd''by--iôut|ioi?’S:: " 
oolleaguo» -, 'I -'; . -- ■
F i g .  3
■ Absorption owvos o,t ayèa f ilm
uoed in iiuantam effic iency  
e;%perlmoat*
A Durazol Euhino B#
' ' B '*> Biaparaoi Beat- Yellow G#
■ Ohlormaol Sky Blue FB'#
" D ' -  Golcodur Yellow KL»
E -  Diapereol B'aat Oronge A#
P -  Mothylmo Blue HP*
400 650
w a v e l e n g t h  m/l.
Lersona fo r  Pig^. S TvrnBSiioaion quvvob ot the  filte j'B
U0oa in  (pantuia e f l’ic iency  
e x p e r i r a c j ï i t  «
( i )  Bine f i l t e r
( i i )  te llo w  f i l t e r  
( i l l )  Green f i l t e r  












400 500 600 800 






TiME,( HRS. Fig. 6
legends of Flg;> 6 Diepersol Past Yllow G on nylon
îiQReaa. ' Biapôpool Ffsst Yollovi 0- on nylon,
- idmüT 'PBlB.tionâhi’p between log: 




29 XlÔ ^2.726 28
F i g .  7




















F ig .  8
Damnol F ast YoXlow ô oa polyeetej».
L inear ro lu tio ash ip  between log k 











M g . 10
 34 Serisoî B r l l i lm t Reâ X3» oa f#on ,
I»l.neai? Mlafeioashlp between log k 
snâ th e  ï*©ôii)roeaX of th© absolt^te
3.0 X IO
h
F ig .  11
*
Pig. 12
Sescdeol B r i l l ia n t  Bed. X3B on 
polyester#
Lin®ai’ re la tio n sh ip  between log k 







7.1 27 ' 3.0
x i d
Fig. 13wi—i—
Dl0p@P8 oi Faat Yollov/ A oa 
polyester*





P i g .  14
Llftsaï? relfâtioagiîip foeteoea log Is 
ixuâ tho reciprocal o f the ahe'-'*'"*' 
tcorooratiaije*
2.7 .0 X 1 0
gig . 15









8s'j?i0Ol B r l l l is i i t  Bluo BG oil iiyloa,
ijiaeG'jc* relationship betymea log k 






TIME. HRS.) Mg. IB
L eg end s  o f  P i g .  18 G e l l i t o n  F a s t  P i n k  RF on
P o l y e s t e r  V
CeXlitoa Vmt R? oa polyootor,
X-timûT i*#latloaahlp be'Woen log k
0M the ^*ooiptroêûl of the aheoluta 
temporaturo#
r
P ig .  19
m m m l Br'illimst V io l#  BE on
pox"f eato^?#
Zig- 20_
3  ( j \ ' ^ ^
, : 8 8









Legends o f  P ig .  21
Fig. 21 
S e r i s o l  B r i l l i a n t  Green 
3G on n y lo n .
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© lOOC OVER WATER.
tim e( hrs.)
P i g .  24
0 . 6 0 1
0 .5  2 h
0.2 8
0.20








20 3 0 4 0
TIME i HRŜ M g .  25
L egends  o f  P i g .  25 D u ra n d l  V i o l e t  2R on n y l o n
f a d i n g  o c c u r e d  i n  two d i f f e r e n t






































































O lOO C DRY,
0.5 O lO O °C  OVER WATER.
0 .4 4 0 160 2 0 0
Fig, 29t im e Ch rs .'I











■.•ir KL11.'u i . JjW
12 0  140 160
TIME HRS
g i g .  31
o
Fig. #  Ampoule heater. F o r sim plicity 
only a few heater windings arc shown.
Ampoule h e a t e r
D U  Dt J
FlsLm 33  Apparatus used in  fad ing and quantum e f f ic ie n o y  
experim ents*
(A) A ctinom eter c e l l
(B) B rass box
(C) "PYREX" tube used in  fad in g  experiment to  
ob ta in  dry and wet oonditione*
(D) Temperature co n tro l d ev ioe (h ea ter)
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Rolatiott 'betwooïî aygr y Moleoïûaï?


















































SS3N1SVJ IH D Il
m
5SS
M-Oir I t !  ‘ j )  (1 <!  \ t ' \
i \ u .
T'-ible a V
1 S6VS 1 7060
ISlOd 1 70X0 1.75
5f)J()5 15-155 1.45
ISSJi) 6 2 0 1 0 1.4
IS.S.^d 6X500 1.55
IKVdd 6 2 0 2 0 l.X
1 \ 2M) 2,05 6 0 7 5 0 1.75
1S<S, 5̂ 6 2 1 6 0 2..(
ISddd 6 2 0 5 5 1.6
iSdo.S 6 1 5 5 0 1.5
1X05 d 6 2 1 2 5 1.6
l ‘)d„>5 621 61 1.6
i SO 15 ( ,5000 1.5
1 M 70 ()6)X5 1.7
152(H) 1.7 02 1 15 1.6
IXXXd 0 2 1 5 5 1.6
150X0
1 1270 ( ,5515 1.55
1 557 5 1.6 620-15 1.6
15550 1.6 6 2 1 0 5 1.7
2 0U) 0 2.15 6 2 1 5 5 2.0
1 7770 1 7055
1 1710 1.65 1 7605
1 16X0 14610 1.75
15655 14X05 1.6
1 56 10 1.6 14625 1.6
17065 15000 1.6
I 70 70 1.X5 1 7640
1 7620 : 75X0








2 6 6 00 2 55
Fig.
. ‘i ir-  ■
' i"i\\ cr
n,’ .. . \





.1 i.i-; \ x n r -VA.
le XVI >ns
n(Jirti<iïi 'ni u n  t.' iV(/ D y e i
( M .  . \ o . V V ( M .  \ , , . ■ V
58<)5o 2 X 2 (,6825 1 .(,.1
5 6 1 0 0 1.7 06X15 1.6
5 6 5 0 0 i . 25 06X50 I.Xi
56 700 1.7 7 0 00 0 1.75
56X00 2.5 7 0 0 6 5 2.01
56X50 1.80 71 155 5 .0 0
56X55 1.77 71 140 5.25
56X50 2. 55 5 0 0 5 0 2.05
56X20 2.52
0 0 0 0 5 2.5
0 0 0 ) 5 1.01
007(''' . 60 0
O l o 5 o 1.52
1.52
( , ] f , 7 ) 2.24
0 1 7 2 5 2 . 0
0 5 5 5 5 2.0
0 55 0  5 1.62
0401 ' 1.56
0 5 4 (i- ‘ 1 2
0 5 4 ( 0 5.5
0 54  1.1 2.14
05 4 1 5 2.1
0 5 4 2 0 5.5
0 5 4 2 5 .65
0 5 4 5 5 2.87
0 7X20 2.85
07X6^ i.oX
076(, . ) 1.08
f ) 76 :o 6 5
(>761 s 1.57





0 8 7 0 0 2.5
065(  ) 2.5
0 65  ' < 2.15
',6 l.T 1J .10
2. 10
- 6 8 ] - 1.05
P ig ,  39 R e l a t i o n  between l i g h t - f a s t n e s s  and m o le c u la r
a x i a l  r a t i o  (MilR) f o r  an thrac iu inone  v a t  dyes .
The l e a s t  sq u a re  l i n e  acc o u n ts  f o r  26fo o f  
th e  r e g r e s s io n *
g ab la  mriX, R elation between percentage fad 
eme<&d î>f EAnê -to-Recl Région of 
apeotnvs
li'jg.. —r*w.W*WÀ*NWf- Relation tî0twoon MAR of (%oa with 
l^lanan and effectIwnoeo
of the felne«rcd spectra l i*0gion in 
amming fading# fho leaot eqmarom 
lime t3hmm acoomte for 52yS of the 
total regreealom# Rye claoeees X 
aoidj o  ̂ Mmot} # g 
diopereoj A $ vat#
Jl’NF.
'ab le  XVII
R e l a t i o n  B e t w e e n  P e r c e n t a g e  F a d i n g  C a u s e d  b y  
B I u e - t o - R e d  R e g i o n  o f  t h e  S p e c t r u m  ( M c t . a m i A  <iafa  
an . j  M A k , "
A c i d  ( i \ c
I i irec t  d \  (v
\ o .
' . h'ad-  
ing  b y  
b l u e - r e d  
r e g i o n
M A R  
.V y
\  l ole l 1 5 1.8
B l a c k 2 1 12 2 . 0
B l u e 78 2 0 1.7
d r e e  II 16 75 2 . 5
d r e e  II 2 0 5 2 2 . 5
( )ra a g e 10 17 1.5
B l u e 1 1 5 75 2 . 0
\  i o l e l ] 1 5 1 .8
B l u e 4 0 5 1.6
B l u e 2 7 26 1.5
d r e e n 2 7 17 1.4
( Ir een {) 6 8 2 . 6
X’i o l e l 22 8 5 2 . 8
B l u e 1 8 7 5 . 2
B l u e 2 0 8 5 5 . 0
B l a c k 5 8 6 8 2 . 8
\  i olet 1 7 16 1.6
\  i olet 6 4 6 2 . 5
( Ir ee n 6 5 6 2 . 5
d r e e  II 1 2 0 1.6
V o l l e t 15 1 2 . 5
N'iolet 2 5 5 2.1
B r o w n 5 71 2 . 0
\  i olet 14 1 1.7
R e d 1 5 5 2.4-
B l u e 5 6 2.1
B l u e 7 8 1.2
\ ' i o l e t 8 2 6 1.5
B l u e 5 16 1.5
B l u e 24 2 > 1.4
\ ‘iolet 4 18 1.5
Disper '^c d y e -
* I ' r om  M r l . a r e n ’s H"! a l l  t h e  d y e >  w i t h  p l a n a r  molecule. ' -  
h a v e  b e e n  s e l e c t e d .
F ig ,  40 i \ \  lati' i i i  i »c1\ \ . c i i  t . \  l\  'I ( l y o  wi th  u"
na.lica'n-' .ciC clVci, tivt-ne-  ̂ | .' ■! blu^-icd 'pv- .d
! t Cl ' ; i!, .’. lU-u.c.  ia> 1 i'i ' MjUaia ' uir  ' '̂auV u
; , i . 1 ,, - . 1 1  : 26'  ill' 1 ■' .ulal  rcpi  ,u . ) \  c eha^-'C^ ■ .
. i ' a I i a ̂ \ . I .
•  * •  1
t «il *«4̂  ............
. . . . .  «li* • ««
. I W î rt*JI 14 f
2 ’■
MĈ E.t'..,L AR AXiA. HAT., ‘ y
F i  g. F ,  .alii' ii i ' d w c c n  l .V an d  M \ K  ù-r ai, 
d i rect  dves  nit eut t un.
Pl«* ttl R elation  between lig h t-fa a tn e ss  and 
MAR fo r  a l l  d irect dyea on cotton .
F i  â’ AP
" * - &  "  Diagyani oj :yl>e< o f  j(. L ig-ratc curves o f  coloranL;
. u’irsi- or'^ccuT'Kl-urder f ad i ng .  1 >vo p: u l )ab l y  in na  ’cCLiiar d i sp er s io n .  Rarcl  cci
I '■ ‘ ‘I- ■' ‘ ■ 'llowv'd b\ '  a - . 'cw jadi  >g a t  r ■ ts: rir r . i tc  (zero o rdc rd  D y e  . , i oo anp '  p a r t b  in i n o i e e ub o
.. -aol  a. : !\- part i t  . .Lue.  O c c u r s  n a v  . ofl^ ..
!<1 b . ’u i a o  ' o. ; r .ot  o& Lunng,  I )\-e . r o b a b e  n. ro'iy p a m c u l a i  G^r -i> ' ( t e a  a i l é .  . . i r  :..,s . r.
. a d \ . -
1\ \  a . a n  V', ,aiKl .n.o, . ,  , . --ad'Dt'a'-  ô e g r a l u u ,  . . .. w  pa r i i c i o s  i n  .. . 1  rf ii'o.rnin. t i on .  \an. r  w i t b  o
, ■ ' i I i \ ■
\  . .aii iu; u i . s l i  .ut i 'L'r.Ues wi i h  i n u i .  t' i.-i -i .Mi it imiet l  breaki i .  -vr of  a- . . .irticleri. Obi  .inied w n
•I .ait' . u s o i a b i e  . u 1 1\ .'s 111 i -. ' laiese .
F ig .  4 2  Diagram of  ty p es  o f  f a d i n g - r a t e  cu rves  
o f  c o l o r a n te .
